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Cotton Growers Early MailinglEssenti l For
To Get Allotments Delivery
Southland Chicken Salad
WI h chicken _ 01 lhe bool buy. you'l be !savin, II oIten
probahly which mUM more lell overs Here a lOII1etbinc dUferent
o do to alreteh them In tbe way of a cool del .hlfuJ ..WI, one Wllh
added flavor and fond ..Iue Wllh I Ille ef(ort.
To your ,_no diced celery and diced chick... add ..nned
nor d. ,repefm t and Ol'llnlft MCt ona plump and .. nfNlhJllI ..
It tall ,1•• of citN. juice and part cul.,.y flUin, for IIWIUIIftr fare
The e.nned leCtioNi thie Y.' are of Heellent qualit,. low in pnce
and MJ ve tile you 11 Ind plenty of other ue. for &hem in your
monuo H a tbe cilrue-chlcken ..lad nclpe
P1erWa Chick.. Sola.
1 can 20 ounce Florida 0....... 2 tabl_ 1_ juice
and .,...'"lIt MCt Dna � cup mayonr'-�::::-d1:==�edchlcken � ::::=::pe.
Salad ,_
0.. n cilruo _ana Ihorou.h1y Add d.. ned _Iona to chicken
and celery in mi.in. bowl M s: toeether I me Juice mayooM lie
and _oonln, Add to ....d and toao lI.hlly Serve wilh ..lad
.....no and pmhoh wilh oddIlioaal __
YIELD 5 to 8 ..mn..
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OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, DEC. 12. 1957
What About Chest X-Rays?
Did you have n chest X�l'Uy this year and find
out that you were negative? If 80, you ItI'O one of,
the fortunate people Jor many now act.ive cuscs of
tuberculosis were found, 115 Wf:!I us other Iluthology
CRBes.
If you did not avail yourself of u free chest
X·l'ny, you may be one of those walking around
with TB, exposing your family and friends. Tho
Bulloch County Tuberculosis Association is work­
ing hard with the State Hcalth Department to Jfnd
nil unknown cnaes of TB lind helping T8 put.ients
La gel back on thelr feel and stay well. The ns­
sooiatlon 11150 is cnrryin'g on medical research to
find better ways of preventing und eu r-ing TB. Thill
costs money, of course. 'Phllt's where you come in.
A II of us can buy Cbrtstmne Seals.
I f you have not answered your ChriMtmnK Seul
letter Irom the Bulloch County Tuberculosta' As­
soointion, do II today. Just II few dollara from each
furnily will 11Dy f'or- the ummunition to bent TB
here in Bulloch County.
Selling Our State
The DAve Garl'owRY show on 1\ recent Sunday
dtel'nooll reported one of the finest community
selling pcrformunces thl\t hns com� to our ntten­
lion in muny n dny. It WIlS the stol'Y of YounK­
town, Arizona, "nd of how some cntol'IH'lsing news·
Jlnper 1111\n hnd slurted n selling campulgn nimed
Rt nttrncLing retired couples to come nnd live their
sunset yelll's in a community especiully built ond
designed 101' them.
It had the vision of thc Horatio Alger days but
should surely have taught a lesson to the viewer.
. This business of selling yom' community Is every-
body's responalbifity and though our thanks go to
the St.nte Depnl·trnent of' Commel'ce, who have done
un outstunding job in IIdvertising OUI' state to the
nllt.io'O Ltud for thotr eHorts in tl'ying to attruot in.
du�tl'Y, toul'ist trude nnd the retired family to OUI'
scction, the n,HIl sclling job rests on we, the peo­
ple, of OUI' own community.
Like ndvel'Uslng t.o the locul mel'chant--the
/ final snle is mntie in the store and in .front of the
counter. OUI' pdde for und our enthusiltsm in the
progress of OUI' community shuws bett.er in OIl I'
det!ds thnn in pretty words.
It Was Good
It wus like u vote of confidence. The entire
group present lit the Chamber of Commerce meet­
inh Ilist week "ose to give Muyor W. A. Bowell und
his council their lIPPI'ovul and the endorsement of
the Chnmbcl' of Commerce on nct.ions nnd 1.IIII1R fOI'
thl' city's JII'ogres/'I, The aclion clime Ill. the cloMe
of n t.hol'Ough fil'st-hund comprehensive re))ol't on
the e1fol't.s uf the city to equnlize the tux struct.lIl'e
Alld to put. in II ncw tl'eating "Innt lind sewuge 8y�.
lem. The Hction I'eflcct,ed not. only the SUPPOI't Ilnd
al1lJl'ovnl of these major and much needed )lrojects
but reflected cl·edit. on the cxcel1ellt manner in
which Muyor Bowen had presented the repol't,
Representing II cross section of the business und
profcsslonal men of the community bhis Dction of
OUI' cit.y futhers und the support by our Chamber
nlld itM members is a healthy sign for the continued
growth nnd progress or Statesboro nnd Bulloch
County.
When at the close or his l'emnl'kM on the I'easons
fOI' nnd the net:easity of the majol' stops being taken
Mayor Bowen spoke frankly nnd in tllncOl'ity when
he said: '" huve no npologies t.o make," In similar
fnshiotl, OUI' community need make 110 IlJlologlcs in
these urcns when these much needed IlI'ojects nrc
complete. Commendutions ure in order for OUI'
mayor und l'ouncil nnd for the endorsement by our
local chumber,
BULLOOH TIMES
Thursduy, Dcc. 12, 1967
(By Geol'gia Wutson)
TheArlOI
Shopp;,.;, Earl,
o (fice: 23-26 Scibald Street
Phone 4-2614
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor .nd Publl.h.r
BUDSCIUPT(ON:
b�tlhof'f s���:; � ��: t�:gg::5 ��:: l::�g
t-:nlt'redP��'IJ�:���I:II;��l��n�::r Match II'$=====�,======
��'ro�II�;I,.ll�m��et 'i��IO!�fOor��!:�.:; Everybody udvises it und vel'y
of Mllrch n, 1879, few do, It. What is it? .At. this time
------------·Iof yell I' thatt. quest.ion stumps no­
body, In theory It ,sounds good,
HDo Your Ohristmas Shoppinlfgurly lind Avoid the Rush". I've
tried it and somehow it just
doesn't work out foJ' l1Ie. III the
first plnco, J don't enjoy it. Doing
Christmas shopping before the
rush hlUl a flat taste like egb"'S
without salt, There is on ail' about
the stores that. gets more tingling
as that dute approaches, If I buy
in August. the only satisfaction I
have is being ablc to bORst about
it.. If I wait until the day beCore
Christmas I huve so much com.
pony in my millery thut. Its down.
right comforting, And of course
I change my mind,
t usually end up with half bhe
early Items unsuitable. The lel­
tel' holder ror Aunt. Sue, gets lese
appropl'iate PS tlie day:; pPii5. She
is desk less, The fiCt.y�nine cent
hankerchiefs whiCh looked so good
in August look lunaller and smal­
ler. The pipe ruck fol' Uncle Dick
is all washed up. He quit smoking,
.
� .-�
J� _e .•••. ",
� Lignil�' :�
,.
, .. '�.::..-:
Reverence Rnd attention to all
details makes every service a
loving tribute.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Of ten drugs tested (or their ef­
Cectiveness on chronic respil'atory
disease in chickens and turkeys
nonc produccd I' noticeRble differ­
erice in the courKe of t.he disease,
according t.o veterinary authorities
nt. the 'University of Massachu.
D., Phon. 4-1811
Ni,ht Phon•• 4.2475--4.251.
S.�"nn.h Ay., - Stat••boro
setts.
permits you to make deposits
of your cash receipts after
daily banking hours every day
in the year including Sundays
and holidays in our MOSLER
DUAL 24·HOUR DEPOSITORY.
OUR BANK IS "IEVIER
TO ITS DEPOSITORSI
Deposits In sealed envelopes are
made In a keyless slot, as Illustrated. , .
just as easy as mailing a letter,
Bulkie; deposits, In bags locked by the customer,
are made In a hopper protected by a locked
rectangular door to which the customer has the key.
Both types of deposits are iristantly transmitted
downward through separate metal chutes Into a
burglary· resistive safe inside our bank, Both chutes
are protected by special baffles to prevent
withdrawal of contents from outside.
Come In and let us explain and demonstrate this
modern service installed for your convenience
and protection. «)
...............
Bull�h County Bank
Th. en.r••'n. abo.e i. on. of ••erie. that have b.en ••••d .mon,
the Tim....po••••• lon." .nd i. b.in. run •• bein. of .enBral inter•• t
hec.u.e of it. •••. Certain definite clu•• in the plctur. will h.lp you
••tahU.k the .ppro:dmat. dat., Notice if 'au will the location of
the .ntranc. to the b.nk, the r.diator and wheel. of • car that w••
park.d in front .nd the .i.n that once .pp••red in th. c.nt.r of
town under the .tr.et Ii.ht. Oth.r .imUar picture. will appear a.
.pace p.rmill. Can ,ou remember or elt.bU.h the date of the one
aboy.?
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ••.
FORTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Revival conducted at the Baptist
church dul'ing the past week by
Rev. L. R. Christi, of Valdosta; 4
new members added to the church,THIRTY YEAH8 AGO
Bulloch Time. Dec. 8. 1927
No change in the city council
in lal'lt Saturday'S election; R. L,
In Screven county a spocial pri­
mary was held to decide which
should I'un against Congressman
Ohal'les G. Edwards; l'C8ult, Kinch
Overstreet defeated Fet Over­
stroet by majority of 16'1 votes,
In City primary Inst Friday H.
B. Strange deCeated J, R. MilloI'
for mRyor by a \'ote of 155 to 113;
in the city election which followed
Suturday, Strange and t.he entire
ticket received 72 vot.es; elected
with him on the council were J.·A.
McDougald, F, E. Field, J, J. Zet·
terower, S. N. Grimes and J, B.
Burns.
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bed..,read a New Look
w. c.n. d,e an, color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY •
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
THfHalf·Pintsl�� iJV :/ N.)piki '(1,'
Milk is a necessary
part of a well.balanced,
nourishing meal.
Itr porfocl h..1th
Just calf your .yo..
Up.nthom�k
w. p ....uriae.
SERVE ONLY FRESH,
RICH MILK.
:t ::::::2$:2$:: :::::::::UBssn:
..
$5.45
$4.95
Special A••••
I e, \\�!-t:'::;e c:.�t:e�lIt�:, o��::
LET'S LIVE to do his job. I aru sure he pitiesthe littlfl girl whose arms are aeh-
TODAY' Ing to hold a doll; the little boy• who wants toys of some kind, Es-
' .. I�::!��l;. �\?�: h�of:I�IS:r:: �:r ���
children, if she could,
We can't reach all these neg­
lected children: but if each neigh-
In Dickens novel, GI'eat Expec- bar would be the good ungel to
tattons, It word picture of such the needy neal' her home, she
sadness Is drawn thot one can would please the Father of all lit­
never forget it. In the curly morn- tle children,
ing, u boy walking through the Appreciation! What's that?
I"',oods com?s upo� an escD,ped con- Chrtatmas is coming! God 'blessviet who IS trymg to file man- us all!aclea uround his leg. unUfraid'j .the boy sits beside the poor Jel- -.-------low und helns with the filing. "I Advertise In The Bulloch Times ...·---------_oJ
tlln't never had no chance, thel-------------------------
convict say!!.
IDo we, who huve had so manychances in lire and have misused
them, know what "nin'� never I'hnd" means!OpPol·t.unity seldom knocks at
the door or the very I)QOI'1 She
pl'efers the healthy, well fcd indio
vidunl who recognizes het' pnd wei·
comes hOI'. In our land evel'�' boy
Ilnd evel'y gil'1 is supposed to have
u chunce, but often circumstnnccs
outweigh and out-number the
chanccs.
What ul'e It few of the good
thillJ,ts of life thllt the pOOl' "ain't.
never hud."
Good health, Very seldom does
one sec tho healthy looking per­
son among the very pOOl'.
Don't tUI'll away in disgust. 80
percent of the people in Bulloch
County have hook worm!
Good food, Mnny children go to
IIchool on empty stolllachs, Then
wc wonder why they arc dumb, A
teen Ilge boy suid to me recently
"You get used to one meal n duy".
;\ menl of gl'its with gl'avy, mude
of gl'ellse und wutel' thickened
with nOlil' - is not uppetizing.
Decent clothes. Where 'there
ure )0 01' mOI'1.! children in the
fllmily lIndel' 15 yeu!"!, Bnd 7
compelled to go to school, how
cnn thc pnrents keep them
clothed?
Why huvc so many children?
�����������=�������������Let.'s keep on nsking oUI'sekes iquestions: Whut can we do aboLJt
it? Until we become a Socialistic
�tllte. we can't regulat.e personal
lives, By the way. Russin \vel.
comes Inrge families!
No privacy. Too muny people
fOI' too few beds.
No books 01' magazines 01'
games, Nothing to amuse. \Vhen.
evcr I see n television in a ram.
shackle house, I say "hurrah". or
coul'lIe, ,therc's a car somewhere
Bround, but how would they evel'
get anywhere without one? The
mule and wagon have disappeared.
I let the Finance Company worry
about the CUI'.
The stute gays that 011 boy�
and girls must go to school till
they nre sixteen, but many drop
out, willy nilly, at 14, Why? They
feel embarrassed about thcir
��:�e��o��ert, o�:dd�::rC;!dean�
leel it, Let's leave them theil'
pride.
Do you know that in OUI' great
state of Geol'gia, in this enlighten.
cd year of OUr Lord, 1967, there
'.l1·C 70,000 people, ndultsJ who
cun't I'ead or write.
Sure. Muny Qr the fathers
1drink, lind most of the mothel's dipwhile the dads cha\\,--what's tst
say?
.. Ain't ne"cr had" no Chr.ist.
mas, and don't. expect to have nny,
A child with u bruised heart is II
pitiable sight. The very angels of
Heuvcn grieve to See such sad.
ness.
'n the bitternerss of the young
envy is born, nnd then comes n
host of sins leuding to juvenile'
delinquency, We can't find no ex.jI!lIse for delinquency in the wellto do child, but the poor havf
I]:�;:� ��c��:s :l�::et��� S��:tl' cI���the ha\'cs?There UI'O llIuny Iitlle side I'onds Ileading to lonely homes which ISanto Claus novel' finds. He is u,grand old fellow, but he fovol's j
BROOKLET, GA.
PHONE VICTOR 2.2172
RAYMOND PO••
8, Maud. Br.nn.n
, Prudential
Insurance Co.
NO OHANOE Uf.,
H..pltallzatlon,
Sickness & Accident
Maile Your Appointment E.rl,-Ewenin. Appointment.
MUFFLERS
FORD .1942·53
.1949·52
TEN YEARS AGO Oone. L. M. Mikell and W. D. An-
Bulloch Tim•• D.c. 11, 1947 derson being l'e-elected.
W. A. Groover, h'unhoe com. �li1lurd Cowart, of P�r�nl, was
munit). farmer, sold one Inl'ge seriously chewed by a VI�10US hy-
I
And so it goes tlntil I end up with truck load of jumbo peanuts this ella when he attended n circus n�d
quite an assortment of stuff 1 week which brought him ,244 pCI' sto�d too c�ose to the cage In
can't usc. ton to establish II record price w,hlch the ul1lmal was h�used; WIlS
aid for eanut.'S in Bulloch Coun- bitten twice ofter nn IIltervnl of; I'\,fl thought of writ.ing Mrs. r p sevel'al minutes when he llttenlllt-Roosevelt to sec iC she has this y.
al'
.
IV k B II h cd t.o show how the first uffnil'problem, Possibly she is able t.o l' ISS Ja[lle arnoc. II oc hpd hnppened.
.
muke It Ohristmas "udget, buy in ����;� l�a:n�U:\���:I�e8�i�c:��t�!�1� City election last Wednesday utAugullt,'nnd stiCk t.o it.. r just can't provement contest, 'VUS htHlOl'ed Brooklet: F. W. Hughes, muyol';do it. It just isn't one of those at a lunchi'eon "iven at the Norris C. B. Griner, \Y. R. Altmnn, ,J, M.things thnt slltlsfles mc, After nil, Hotel on Tuesday, Deccmbel' nth, McElveen, Felix Purrish and J. D.its the spirit thHt. mntters, and it by the Geol'Kln Power Oompany. Alderman J 1'" councilmen,doesn't st.iI' in me properly until Social events: Peggy Ann Allen,SBntu il! hanging uround tha fill· O-yeal' old daughter of Mr. and
�?:gs:=!!�!\:\!�: :;;:th prJle get- Mrs. J. D. Allen, wos honored with Bulloch Tim•• D.c. 13. 1917
.
a delight.ful birthday pUI'ty givenI guess I nllght us well confess Tuesday afternoon by her mother Germans state terms of peaceull. • can't keep n secret, "Ill a I at their home on Jones Avenue. with Russia: Would retain controlhint dropper like some people drop • oC the Russian wheat market forndmes., I find myself saying, "I TWENTY YEARS AGO tho next fifteen years.wouldn t buy thut, why don't you B II h Ti D 9 1937 A meeting of Methodist laymenwalt 'till Christ11111s, maybe some. u oc me. .e"
I
oC the Savannah district was held
body will give you one" with that In �pecial election fol' judge of here yesterday, with an attend-know-nil smirk on my face. the Clt� court he,ld yesterday, L. ance of 26 delegates, the number
It is much SlifeI' und cheaper
G. L�llIer was victor by narrow being restricted by inclement wea­
for me to wuit, until Christmas margln-.Lanler OB4; D. C. Jones, ther,
Eve If possible, and join the jolly 598;
J, L. Renfroe, 686. Cold wuve came and lingers: for
mod rush. The motto "Put it off M�. J. \Y. Rountree, attending five days in succession wuter pipes
until tomorrow, you've made
exerCises at the airport on Armis. have been fl'ozen and ice has I'e­
enough mistakes todny" fits my
tlce D�y, dropped a diamond ring; malned on the ground almont the
ChriKtlllns shoJlI)ing philosophy. advertised through the .Times, nndd entire time; hog killing has beenwas surpnKed to have It returne . the order of the day,
Bul10ch County club boys who Sosial events: Miss Mamiehave �\'on prizes in the fat stock Woodcock and Lester E. Brunnenshow In Savannah. I�st week were were Illarl'ied yesterday afternoonLflY Everett, Wilham Brannen, ot the home of t.he bridc's porents,�lId J?hn W, Davis, the prizes be· Mr. and 1\Irs, W, R, Woodcock, on
Ing given by Scars, Uoebuck & Sout.h Main Street,
Company.
Social events: Little Beverly
Jean Alderman celebrated her 4th
birthday Friday evening by invit- Bulloch Time. Dec. 11, 1907
mg ten lit.tle fdends to share in
playing games,
CHEVROLET
FIBER GLASS PACKED
OTHER MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Complete Line Factory Duplicate Mufflers
and Tall Pipes and Dual Exhaust Systems
38 East Main Str..t - Phone 4.2462
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 28th YEAR
STATESBORO, GA.
M.rie H.nd, twC'.,e.r.old d.u.hter of
Mr.•nd Mr.. Quinton Hand of St.te.boro
MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY ,THIS
CHRISTMAS - GIVE
"The Gift Only You Can Give"
Christmas Special
One 8dO H.nd Colored Oil P.intin, .nd 12 Chriatm•• Car••
Complete Price $12.95
Clifton Photo, Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY OOMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
w. P. Clifton, Owner.Op.rator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
2. Wld.r trame and .prJ,.. baM .......
., "'blll", U.""r 'IMNI� .......
I ..g d .ure·too4ecI 0 .
3......ot·Pol•• Pr.nl p.n.t...
.,." b.n .. and ••0011.. ply••••
mall•• "andUng •••f.r "'.n ......
NOW! SEE THE FEATURES OF THE FUTURE AT YOUR
AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER �,
B kl t N
in lin npartment lit tho home of BULLOCH TIMES,roo e ews I Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, have moved II !��� t�:m��use
know n as the Ay- =T=h=u_,"=d=.,=,_D_e_<=.=1_2_,_19=5=7==T=h_,e_e
MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON 01' C. }O�. Watkins, who has THE WORRILL CRAYS Geor.i.: Bulloch County
--- been III for many months, was By tho nutbortty vested In us
01. John Shearouse of Wusb- carried by ambulunce IILSt Wed- On AJlIII 19, 1806, purt of WII- by the Georgia Codc, we do here.
ington, Gu., visited his mother, needny t.o 11 bospitnl in Asheville, son's Fcderul Rnlders, moving to- by designate the Bulloch Times,Mrs. J. N. Shearouse lust week- NOI'th Cal'olinu.'· wnrd Macon eucounturud "Tho a weekly newspaper published inend. •
.
The members of the Primitive . '.. I f I Statesboro, Georgia, BullochMr. uud i\hs Raymond Pass nnd Huptlst Church held their Ohrfst- Worrfll Gl'uys , II stun I group 0 County, ns the official gneutte for IRuymond, Jr., spent lust Sunday mna family night supper in the so- Conrederutes, ut, Culloden, "The said county, beginning Jnnum-y I,with relatives ut Union Point, cin! hall of the church lust Thura- GI'I1Ys", nttel' u two hOIIl' fight, 1968.
1\'11', und Mrs, T. E, Watson, of duy night. After the Christmas yielded the field. leuvlug their'Lithonlu, were recent guests of message given' by Elder W. A. dead and wounded. The two menMI', and 1\11'5, I", W. Hughes. Crumpton, the "grown-ups" had a in the 17th lndlunn {mounted]1H1�� is:VII�ft ���"'�"�;;::d o�lI�:t:; �::ri����7.�htr��dro,:'I::ep�.����;e� o! :�[;"':i'i� l;;,I�O �::r:."';:�,.�h�,2:lgd;!Mr, lind Mrs. C. S. Jones, gift to their postal' Elder Crump- Meduls of Honor by the UnitedMrs. Felix Parrish sp�nt lust ton, ' States Government. Georgi" His.I week lit Shellman Bluff WIth relu- The members of the senior class tm-icnl Commission. 9t46tlves. of S. E. Bulloch H, S. held un elec-
������������������������Mr. nnd M,·,. Hump Smith spent <ion <0 select "Who', Who" in the .? - �
1III\st
Saturday in Snvnnnnb. J 967.68 clnss. They selected the IIMrs. Pats): Anderson, a member
ones who huve contributed most
of the fncully of the Elementary to the school in citizenship, 1U011.
I
School, s. pent
lust weekend with
uers, echolurahlp, leadership, de-
I
her pnrents ut Uvalda. , ThMiss Jimmie Lou WilI,iRms or pcndubility nnd coonernuon. e
I
Suvnnnnh visited her mother Mrs. result of the election wus : 1\11'. se-
J. AI, Williams lust weekend, niur, Jerome .lones ; Miss Senior,
Mrs, John A, Hobertson spent Glondu Hunten; I\10st Likely to
I
lust Sunduy in Sundel'svil\c with Succeed, Jorome Jane!! und Cnl'lyle
hel' siKt.el', Mrs, W. A, Brooks, who LUlliel'; I"l'iendliest, Clyde Miller
hus been It pntient in the Sunders· IIlId BevOI'ly McCol'mick; Most
ville Hospilll.l for severul months, Populru', Hannie GdHct.h und Jos.
MI's. Ben Buie, who has recently sie Lou Cllll'ke; Out.c:;t. Bobbie
moved (.1'0111 Suvonnah to her Brooks und Jessie LOll Clnrke;
countrY'10ll1e nenl' here, is recOv· Most Attl'Rctive, Dermnn 1\lol'ton
el'ing fl'ol11 nn infected foot. und Ann Strozzo; Wittiest, Gilbert
Mr, lind Mrs. W, J, Collins l�nd WilJilims nnd LOl'ettu Boyd; Most
littic son, who hn"e been livlllg Athlet.ic. Clyde Millcr nlld Bever-
ly l\IcCol'mick; Most Studious,
Honnie Griffeth lind Dn"ulyn Lee;
Best All Around, Jel'ome Jones
nnd J essie Lou Clal'kt,; Most De-
penduble, DeI'In"" Mort.on und
Located.At 229 S. ZeUerow.r A.e. �:�!�, ���HI �'11��II���e; B��C:� ���
J essie Lou Clrtl'ke,
�'
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE Sorrier Insurance A"'ncyAlthough both nikel and CRst OUR 28th YEAR :I'"iron al'e mnknetic. u cust iron nlloy ESTABLISHED 1 •••
contnining about 20 !,C,· cent nic- 38 E. Maln,St.-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 4-2462 COURTLAND STREET _ STATESBORO, GA. _ PHONE 4.2824kel is nOIl-mag-netil!. ;�;,�i;i;;i.i;.;.ioi. ;i;;;; iiiiil ;;;
DR. JACK LEON CANTOR
P. O. Box 312,
Statesboro, Ga.
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
ANNOUNOES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFIOE
FOR THE PRAOTIOE OF SURGERY
AND MEDIOINE
AT
East Jones and Zetterower
Office Hours: 9:00-12:00-1:00-5:30
EAOH DAY EXOEPT THURSDAY .�FTERNOON ANI) SUNDAY
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected, for·
gotten one. A Memorial in
marble or granite will sym­
bolize it, for all times, as
the abode of one for whom
another cared. We can help
in the selection of a stone,
suited in purpose and cost.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, GA.,
Opernted By Wynell Grigg
Will You Help Us Name
Our Beauty Shop?'
1\11', und Mrs.•JeITY l\"linink and
little daughter, Mitzi, spent Sun­
dny and Monduy in Atlantu.
I\1I·S. E, C. Laniel' nnd MI·s. Ed·
die Lnniel' will ent.llrtnin with II
miscellnneous Hhowel' ut the com·
!nunit.y hoU!�e Sot.lIl·duy ufternoon
fl'OIll 8 :30 to 5 :'00 in honor of
Miss Hildu Denl.
W. O. Laniel' l'emnins cl'itically
ill in the Bulloch County Hospital.
A t the meeting of thc Ladies'
Auxilial'y of the Farm Bureau last
Wednesday night the devotional
was given by Mrs. J. H, Griffeth.
A Chl'istmos program wns present-­
ed by Mrs. W. D. Lee, with Jane
Lanier and Patsy Pass the reoders.
MI·s. Joe lngl'llm and Paul Brisen­
dine snng sevel'al selections accom­
pnnied by Mrs, W. D. Lee, pianist,
and .Iulie Roz.ier, Sue Spence,
Lindu Clifton und Judy Joyner
on the xylophones. The IJI'esi­
dent, Miss Henrietta Hall, pl'esid-
'11••••111111.11111111.1111 ed nt the meeting.II The membcl's of the Womnn's
Missional'Y Societ.y of the F'irst
Buptist Olllu'dl met MondllY nf.
tel'nOOIl nt the'home of Mrll, W. O.
Dcnmul'k.
'25.00 Perman.nt W.ve To Be
GiYen For Chrillm•• to the Per·
• on Submittinl the Winninl
N.me
Mllil el1t.l·ie� to nhove nddl'ess not
lut.el' thnn FI'iday, Dcc. 20
W..kly M..tlngs
. \
of Alcohol Anonymous
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 8,00 O'CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If ,ou or • loyed Dne h•••n .leo.
hoi problem 'au are inyit.d to ad.
dre.. ,our inquiri•• to
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 28th YEAR
38 E. Main St.-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 4.2462
YOU ARE INVITED TO THE
GRAND OPENING
OF OUR NEW BUILDING
Saturday, December 14 FUNEltAL SERVICES FORWILLIE EDENFIELD
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. - 9:00 P. M.
Funerul services (01'\ Willie
�:dcnfield, age 71, who died Tues.
dllY uftel'noon, December ::i, uHel'
n ghOl,t illness lit his residence
nC1l1' Stilson, \Vel'e held IR!:It Thul's�
duy mOI'ning lit 11. o'clock fl'Om
t.he Fellowship l\Hssionury Buptist
Chul'c.-h, Dllrial WIIS in the chul'ch
cemctery.
MI', Edenfield WitS n retil'cd
fUl'lIlel' und n WW I "eWI·un. H., is
sUl'vived by his wife, MI's. Hut.tie
Roziel' Edenfield, of Stilson; one
duughtel'. I\1I'S. Rubye Griner, of
Stilson; fOlll' SOilS, NOI'wood Eden­
field, of Jacksonville, Flu., Mnr­
vin, Tolmodge und Thomuw Eden.
field, nil of Rtilson; six bl'othel's,
PCI'!'y Edenfield nnd H. L. Eden­
fiend of Stilson, Sollie Edenfield
of Twin City, Lonnie nnd J. A,
Edenfield of Snvunnnh, lind Allen
Edenfield of Swoinsboro; one sis­
tel'; Mrs. LOI'ette Plltlel'son of
Twin City.
Smith·Tilllllun 1\I0l'tuul'y was in
charge of Dl'I'angements.
DOOR PRIZES - REFRESHMENTS
Registrations wiil Begin December 14 and End
Saturday, December 21 On
Royal (i)uiet Deluxe Por.table
Typewriter
To Be Given Away Dec. 21 • 4 P. M.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY-NOT NECESSARY TO BE PRESENT TO WIN
w. Stock a Complete Line Of
OFFICE MACHINES AND OFFICE FURNITURE.
Our Service Department Is B.tter Equipped To Se�ice
All Makes of Typewriters and Adding Machines
••• The new laun·
dry service H,at
washes ••• dries
and folds
your family
washing I
WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAST PATRONAGE AND INVITE YOU/TO
VISIT US AT THE NEW LOCATION
/
Between Howell Implement Co. and M. E. Ginn Co.
3.Hour C..h .I: Can, Seniee.
Pick.up .Dd D.)iy.r s.... D.y.WIGGINS TYPEWRIJEfI
COMPANY Model LaundryAnd Dry Cleaners
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST - .TA"JESBORO
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
GAZETTE
R, P. Mikell, Ol'dinA"y,
Bulloch County, Georgia
Harold Howell, Shuriff,
Bulloch County, Guorgtu
Hnttie Powell, Clerk,
Bulloch County, Goer­
gin Supertor Court.
We III'C �lIlded by OUl' liteudfnst desil'e to gl!l'VC nlwnYM wilh
thoughtfulness, sYlilputhy Hlld lIlIdel'stnndlng.
24-HOUR AMBUI.ANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
ONCE·A·YEAR SAVINGS
BRUNSWICK
SUPER QUALITY
FIRST LINE TUBE TYPE TIRES
8.40-15
8.70·15
7.10·15
7.60·15
8.20·15
8.00·18
R.I. No Trad.
In Price
__ nO.50
_ .. _ 21.25
.......... 23.75
_ 28.05
..... _ 30.80
._.- 18.80
Cle.r.nc.
Price
114.95
15.95
17.95
19.95
22.95
13.95
BRAND NEW BRUNI·
WICK STANDARD
8.00.·11i 8.70-15
$9.80 $10.80
Lilt ',18.00 Lilt 118.0S
C"evy'. lie", 1',,11 Coil .".pen./on pnve.
your way 10 ,. remarkably .nlOolh and
lellel ri,le. Ami yo" can have,. real air
rltle"', i/ you IV/.".
This new Chevrolel is the one car in the low­
price field Ihut rides in tho high-price class.
YOU'ItE 'CHA()LEIl ON COIL SI'IIINGS with
Chevrolel's Sl'lItdurd Full Coil suspension.
And how il lakes IllC ripple oul of roads!
READ THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
immunize against
�-
� I SWIVINE* I
t l
HOG CHOLERA
HOG CHOLERA VACCINE
Modified Live Virus • Rabbit Origin • Vacuum Driee
FOR USE WITH SERUM
Research shows that pigs vaccinated with Swivine
arc immune in 7 duys ' Swivine cannor
'
,
contaminate your farm· Swivinc is made by AmeriCA's
largest producer of animal biolpgicals - ALLIED
r
......··-·-----··-···- .... •· .. • ..
••• .. ·-- ..
·-·--·; Laboratories, Inc.
I Consult your :
! VETERINARIAN i ·',,"m...1.. .. . . ._
F.g 2 tt bnu t SWIVINE
1'1(;1 Where would y'ou
� find the answers'?
1. Whol .'nd. of i"IuranCi
thould I carry
on my property?
J Who will give m•
IIIII·f/m.
<jdI'�"
--�"""""�QQ��
� enn give you the
umnVel'S to thefic qucstions,
Hilli mnny othcrH on
y01l1' immhlllce needs,
YOllI' protection iH Utll' IJII3incHs. lYe "l'e nn inde"
pendent locnl tlgolley, und know the special �ondi"
tiOIlR in this uren, 'I'he HOl'vice we p1'ovide is bused
011 OUI' pl'lIcticul experience.
Just II telephone cilil to us may be 1111 thnt's
neellcd to nnSWC1' your imllll'ancc queKtlons, )f you
neet! insurance, we olrel' YOII Stock Compnny In ..
.'"·I",ce-noted for qu"N11I11I'otection lind [HIl-Umc
service. AIUII·tmu:mlmr: U yuu're l�nt �ulty i�ure,l
_11'8 lIut mlOughf
It gives you 8 rIde thaI'. velvet·soft without
ever being spongy.
(lUMPS VIINISII INTO 'JIIlIN AIR wilh Chev·
rQlct's new Level Air suspension·, This new
kind 0·( suspension gives you an almost in ..
credibly smoolh ride on any road surface.
And it uutomatically levels your cur und
keeps 1t level. This you've gOI to tryl .SIOP
by your Chevrolel dealer's.
·Opliontd at nlra CDSI'
The 'lew Biscayne 2·000r Sedarr,
TWO NEW RIDES TO REJOICE IN
•••
� 58 CH EVROLET I
Th. new.Bel Air .Impala ConverlJ"'.,
�. �. �4'i
-,,'. the Golden Rule for a Happy Yule,"
..,.,our
Junior Fire Marshal
'I'hla is Ihe lime when your younplen Ire likely 10 bunl
ill wllh bl, news aboul Ibear • Cllrulml. Tree ProJec:I"
You needn't hide the family axe Your cvcrareens are
IIfc The' Chr.stmas Tree Project 'IS a constructive JUnior
Fare Marshal actlvlty-tagSlDg trees with. c910rful dccora
lion Ibat may prevenl • Iraalc holiday lire
In cooperation Wllh thc Hartford Fire In.urance Company,
wc are happy to sponsor Ihe Junior Farc Marshal Proaram
durana Ibe ChrIStmas ..ason and tbrouahOUI tbe year.
The JUDIor Fire Marsbal. work to make our communlly
a .afcr place to lavc We hope lou'll cncourase your
younplen 10 lake part
BROOKLET
INSURANCE AGENCY
J H W�.tt-JQ. In.ram
BROOKLET. GA
� F�m
!�'t v4q;;,,�/-
collection of
coltons shown
In Glamour...
The cross·
stitch sompler
strape With
foce framang.
stand away
collar Drap dry.
requlles little
ironang Beige, blue,
grey 10 to 20 and custom
SIZes for the shorter
f'gure I OC to 20C
1495
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Nevils H. D. Club
NC\ lIs lJome Demonstration
Club WRS hostess to the county Icouncil meeting at. the HomemakCJ s Center Flldoy December 0
MISfi Maude WhiLe gave a vet-y IInlel eatmg devotional and prayet
MIS Delmas Rushing SI county
I eCI canon and music chairman
Iled the group In singing Mrlt MP MIHtin, Jr council presidentpresided M I 8 Delmas Rushing
181 J:ave the repot t of pi oxrum,planning committee Dutee were Iset us followsJanuary Party foods FebI unr y, Ceramics, Stools and TidbIt Trnys Mnlch Pattern Altern
Itlon April Community Drcss Re
;��c (H��o��ct �:�del V�t::Olt��:d I
Demonstrations by club membels
July Pi�nlc Fomlly life August
Family LIfe September-Table
Setting OetobtH CelOnllCS (Wolk
Dny) Novembel Chllstmas
Ideas (Exchange) DecembCl
Chllstmns PUI ty Junulli y F nm
Ily LICe
A fter the {tlcetmg IldjOUI ned
Ne\ tl8 Club SCI vcd I eft eshments
Wiggiu"To Hold
Grand Opening
J\fl und :\1ls SllvesLer Belnle
Wilkes oC Claxton nnnounce the
engngement. oC their daughter,
MISS MillY Ann to ThaddAus
Jumes MOIIIS, JI , son oC Mr and
J\1I s Thaddeus Jnmes MorrH� �I
M Stlltesbolo The weddmg Will
tuke place Decembcl 15 at the
FII .lit Buptlst ChUl eh In Claxton
"Ith Eldel J Waltel Hen(h IX of
Mettel, offiCiating
Merle NOlman Cosmetic Studio
LOCAL Q'� f'I ',n':I.� News' l'111 ,AI,. Q)�� 'ItON.4VI"NU M. OAl"IlESTER, birO. • 2 2 5 5
•
11\ '\\'
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEr,
I
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
Mr and Mrs W P Den! nn The Spade lind Trowel Garden
ncunce the engugernent of their Club held Ita regular meeting on
daughter Josie Hilda to Robert Tuesday mot nlllK, December j at
A Forbes son of 1\115 J E the homo of 1\115 CUltlS Lone With
Forbes Sr of Surtesboro 101 IS Wlllkcl HIli serving all co
MISS Deal 11 grndunte of the hostess Doughnuts WIth coffee
Brooklet fllgh School IS employ \\ 01 e IiCI ved
crt In Snvannnh b, the Chnthnm 1he ju-estdent MI8 Ohm-lea 01
Count) Board of E ducntlon at the !Iff JJ culled the meeting to
VlIgl1llh Heard School and J\1l order und welcomed nne" mcm
Forbes u grnduute of Statesboro ber Mrs Robert. Laniel MIS
High School 18 SCI\lIlg 111 the luck Wynn J..:'UVC II ver) tntereat
Armed Forces nnd IS stationed ut IIlg tnlk on Biblical Flowers An
FOIL Bliss Texns The wedding nouncement \\IIS made due to
\,111 tAke )llnce December �6th 111 \\cuLhcl conditions the lose bushes
I'
MRS PATRICK HENDERSONthe Brooklet PllIllItl\ e Baptist could not. bc dUJ: Itt the III csent
hUich Lime but they \\111 be dehvcled l\Il nnd MIS Mllc A BlItton of
the IIl�t of lunllul y Stlltesbol n unnOllnce the mllrllAJ,:'e
THANKSGIVING DINNER Elich memhCl blought to the of thell dnughtel J\1lsM lInda
MI nnd MIS loe G WAtson meeting u Ohllstmus wrapped glftiJClI1I to PuLlIck I nFuycttc lienhad IlS rhunksgl\lIlg dinner to be Judged, lind the ne" mcmber denion son of 1\11 uml MI8 HlilphI-;'uests MI find MIS F.. mOlY Brnn MIM 1IIIlIei \\on n blue Ilbbon L IfendcI80n of Snvnnnuh nnd
nen Ahce und Julin i\tl Rnd MIS MIS Joe Robelt.1t1hnun \\on the Incksoll\llIc MIS IIcndCl80n fill
John Ed B/Rnnen lind their bAby led IIbboll und !\Irs Zuek Smith Ishcd school III SLut.esbolo lind IS
son John EmolY 1\11 und MIS J it \\hlte und yello\\ Ilbbon T\\o now 8ecletltlY tu (,eOlf.l,e CUI III IB Johnson lind Unec boys lohn henutlful flulL ullungelllents \\ele ehel of the mosqlllto contlol ofnee
ny Denmon ;\nlon nnd Dubley blollght by MilS Ii P Jones It In Snvunnuh 1\11 HenderMn 1mnnd MIS C C DuughLIY nil oCland Mrs r'llink Hook Othel 1shed school 11\ Silvunlluh lind
lSI
NEW CASTLE H D CLUBHeglstel MI nnd !\lIS {ilady m�ll1bCIS uttendlng wele rtJl� AI now cml}loyefi by the SCllbOilidBlnnd lind 1\11 nnd Mrs Donnld' belt 81us\\011 MIS Chllrlle Jo RUllloud The mill I IItl-{O took pluce MET NOVEMBER 26thMcDouglnd \\Ith thell children l\1ulile\\s MI!4 \v R Lo\et.t, MIS Scptembel 7 In Rlelgelund, S C The New Custie H D Club heldSulhe IInd� �II� F.�OI��I:I;� 1\�1�SS J;:��� �:� - - - Ithtll
regullli monthly meeting lit
"
�es "TIs MUlk Toole and MIS nnnuul uHulJ \\Ith thlfl club Melli the �Iub house Tuesday NovemGet Your Flower. for
'o\\ls Hook bers attel1dlOg wele MI'8 B W ber .. 6th Mrs J II Stllckland
Chrlstma. From • • • CO\\Ult Mrs J 0 Anderson I\IIS IPleslded over the business �esslon
JOLLY CLUB Penton AndcI80n Mrs W T
lund
Mrs Jack Wynn g'IIVC a velY
JONES THE FLORIST On h..t Tue.dRY M'1! W w; Coteona" M.. II' II' R.!'tchff onsplrlng devotlonat The minutes
I Jones deh htfull enteltolned the Mrs L E Price. MII:I I FOAl WtH e read by Mrs Hudson GodPOINSETTAS GROWN IN OUR membels ogc the joll Club at her ley !\lIS n P Mikell MIS Logun bee New officol8 for the comOWN HOUSES
South MUIII Stleet :ol1le SeHSOII Hugun MIl! Flcd Blund nnd one IIlg yeal wele elected PreSident.Tha, Are Iteel Reel, Reel 101 (Jo\\els \\Cle used In deColllt VI!Ut.OI I\IISS Muy Kennudy 1J\1I8 Delmail RU8hlng, Sr viceCorne S, Anel See Them In r Gumes \\ele enJoyed \\Ith • • • IHesldcnt 1\1Is OOldon Andell�onGive Them For 111I�zes going to J\hs Darley und ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED /seCleuuy,
1\118 Hubert Watels
MIRS I\flly Kennudy A IHetty HO\ und 1\118 Benj C Few of tlellsulel, MIS G B Bowen undChrl.tma.
IOhtl8tlllllS pnrLy Illnte "ith coffee Mountum lIome Arkall81lK un Icportcl Mrs Hubelt WatelMwas selved lovcly und useCul nOllnce the engagement and all J\II� Sarn Thlgpcn gave un IOtelglr 8 were exuhanged \\hlch IS nn 1110llchlng martinge oC thell lestlng demonsltution on the many--------------------'---- duughtCi DOlothy to Winfield J "nys to make beautiful Chllstmas
�� ��r.'<:;'V .. � .. ""... /Lee oC Stnte8boiO Miss I"'cw IS dceoilltions Ilt home With very Itt(1<. pi otessol of 81JCech at GTe tic expense!\ofr Lee, son of the late Mr and -------
I
MIS John P Lee, is tax commls
Sloncr of lIulloeh Counly The SOCIAL BRIEFSweddlnJ: will take pluce dUllng the
Chrlstmus hohduys lit l\1ountulII MIS John Mock, MIS Heywftld
I
Home
fil unson, Debra and Wand" tlpent• • •
Monday Deccmbel 2 111 Sa\annahSTITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
ancl sa\\ the Chllstmns ParadeOn lust Tuesday aCtet noon Mrs 01 und MrM Sum P Jones and
\
Uob Thompson SI WAM host.e!!8 duughtel Shit ley spent Fridayto the Stitch und ClmttCl OIub III und Saturday \\Ith his aunt Mrshm home on CAl mel DII\ e Roses J 1\1 NorriS und 01 NOIlIIl
IlInt( cltllleiluls wCle used 111 dec 01 and 1\118 I M NOlras IInelollltlllK the r(lef.lJltlon 100l11S A
I
liOIl luck And Sal u and Johnn)siliud COUI se \\ Ith co tree \\ us SCI'
spent Thllnksglvlll' hohduY8 \\ Ithed Guests \\m" 1\11" Jones I nne IclutlHlS In Lyon:' GeolgmMIS Chudes 11011111 1\1115 HuntCl
MIS Joe Pute Johrlston of Ft
���el�:I�lr�y ���n!'l��ltleMI�Ul;rII��:�t Snllth Ark, IS on u "Sit to hel
CUllnon 1\11'" W H Hlle� MIS bu��"ts MI und l\IlS InnllHl
C S ,Duld\\," nnd MIS �
..
t: PUI cl\l� und MIS PhIllip Weldonel I
\\ Ith thell !!ons PhIl und Olliff of
FUNI�RAJ. SEJ{VICES FOU �'r":/,':' \�::�O��"::�;���:"�I�u�:,�
FONZO WREN SATUIUlAY M" C P Othff
MIS Bobelt BII\1111011 \\Ith little
Fonzo \\ len ng-e G:J died eUlly dnuj.\'htci Alice of JllckSOn\llle
lust F I HIIt� III t.ho Bulloch COUll Flu IU lIVed SundllY to spend n
t� 1I0srlltni IIftel II long Illness hm dny!; \\lth I\It nnd MIS GIO
He "liS 1I I etl1 ed fAI mel llnd hud vcr Blunnen
h\ed III the POI tal co'tnlllunlt:,
\
"11 und 1\1IS BUILon Mitchell
lIlost of hiS liCe ,;pent the \\eekend In AugusLu II!!
FunClul S(!JVICcS COl 1\11 Wlen the J:llests oC thell duughtel MIS
welo held Ilu!t SutuldllY ufLClll00n DOlllllel HostetlCl und MI HosteL
Itt :1 30 flam the auk (,ro\e BUll 101 1\11 Mitchell letuillecl lind
tlst Chulch I10UI SUlllllole BUllnl MI!! Mitcheillollluilled fOI n Visit
\\US III the chulch cellletelY MIS E I Bmlle!:! ond MIS Al
SUI "IVOI S lIlelude olle hi othel fred DOlllllln huvc I etulned Clom
Ilolllee Wlon of Aline (In on, At.lnnt.u \\here the) VISited MIS
sislel !\tIS \V J Ro�ntl of BUllies dllughtel MIS C,eol!-(,e
Stutesbolo {II lind se\clII,1 Mulling lind 1\11 1\lulhnJ:
nieces lind lIephc\\s ----- ---
Snllth TIIlIllIlII l\IOItunl� \\IIS In
chul go oC 1I1111ngcIlIents
COUNTY COUNCIL HOLDS
PLANNING MEETING
The offleelil of tho Rulloch
County CounCil nnd the JlICl:Ullcnts
oC nil the COllltcell HOllie Demon
stlullon Club!! lind the Home
DCInOnstlutlon IIgents MIS SIlIII
rlugpcn nnd MIS (,CIt.IUdu 1\1
Gelll met F'lIdll� DocCllbCl jj lit
I) 00 ° clock lit tho Jlomcmllkclli
Con to I lind 1)lulH! fOI tho new �Clll
book lind PIOg-II11l1 of wOlk \\UIl
dl!lCU8!:1cd nlld voted on Ghlld De
\elo}JlIlent und Fllnlll� Life \\IIS
the cmphnsis tUI thiS yelH MI!!
M P MUllin J r eOllllcl1 pi eSI
dent pleslded l\hs B E TUI
ne1 g,n e n mo!!t IIltel estlllg devo
tlOnal IIftCI nil 1}luns \\Cle ('om
pleted Cor the counCil meetllllJ IIIthe nftel nOOIl rhe committee at
tended n Duh h IUllcheon nt Long s
Cafe
TERRY'S
Christmas
Trees
HOME GROWN-CUT DAILY
FROM_COMMERCIAL ORCHARD
CARD OF THANKS T. J. WILLIAMS
GROWER AND DtSTRIBUTOR
I
We \\Ish to CXlllt!SS 0111 thnnks
to t.he 1I11111Y CI umds nllli I eilltl\ es
\,ho "ele so kllld lind sympnthetll!
dUllllg the 1 ecent bel euvelllent
und denth of OUI husbund Cuthel
and son Jilek Guy Mny God s
llchest blessing I est on cnch nnd
e\ el � olle of you
1\1IS Juck GUl nlld Wu)nc
Mr nnd J\1Is W C Gn�
und Fanllh
See Your Neighbor­
hood Grocer
Phone 4-3383
12 East Olliff Street
THIS COUPON ENTITLES WOU TO A COMPLIMENTARY
DEMONSTRATION AND FREE INSTRUCTION IN
COMPLEXION CARE AND INDIVIDUAL MAKE UP
AND COLOR CHART
32 NORTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
Pleftle Pnunt At StueilO or Phone PO .. 2509 I
YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED NOR WILL YOU BE ASKED TO BUY IStudiO Hour. 900 A M To 6 00 P MALL GIFT PURCHASES WRAPPED AT NO CHARGE
IN APPRECIATION
the merriest Christmas trees
are piled high with
ARROWGIFTS
FOR ALL THE MEN
ON YOUR GIFT LIST
And, thiS Chnstmas, the mernest men Will be those who receive
Arrow GiftS For the) know that Arrow means faslllon, quality
and good taste III eHr} thll1g 1 man needs to look and feel hiS
best Choose Arrow dress or �oort Shirts, Underwear, Acces­
sones from our WIde selection that makes shoppmg and gtvlng
such happ) occaSions
Arrow White Shirts
ArrQw Fancy Shirt.
Arrow TIH
.. 00 up
.. 00 up
150 up
Arrow Sport Shirts
Arrow Underwear
Arrow HandkerchIefs
.$S 00 up
150 up
35c up
"The Store of a Thousand Christmas Gifts"
Nevils News I Sti����, f!!WSNevile elementary school
I MI and Mrs Wllham H Martinsponacrmg n Chrtetmue supper on of Lakeland, Flo, spent the weekFr-iday night December 13th Irorn
end with her mother, }.Irs lin Up6 ao to 8 00 0 clock in the new
chut ehlunch loom A vnrtety program Mr nnd Mrs Hoi-nee Knight ofhas been planned COl 8 00 0 clock Folkston spent the \\ eekend With1\11 und Mrs Dan Lanier len theh purenta, MI and Mrs J Iwell Anderson and daughter Mr New ilion ond 1\11 und J\lts H VInnd Mrs Laweyne Anderson were
Imer KllIghtdinner guests Sunday of 1\11 nnd l\Ir and ltha H C McElvecnMrs I D Anderson und 1\hs
I
huve returned Irorn Hilton BendOmie Andersen was the week end S C where they spent a week atguest of the Andereona I theu new home I ecently com1\11 nnd MIS C J 1o1OltlO had pleted
as their guests Sunday Mr And 1\11 nnd Mrs Homer J Walkel
Mrs R J Moltls und children of JI and sons Juy and Donuld Wnl
Suvannah and MI nnd MIS Wnl ket have retlll ned to Wnl nel
ton Nesmith and children HobbinS and Mrs 1\lIlton Norl as
Mr lind Mrs Preston TUlncl to Alma after \IRltlllg their PUIoC Stntesbolo spent the week end ents,1\11 and J\hs S A DrtggCls
With I\Ir lind MIS John BAndel Mr and Mn John L Anderton of the Nevil. communlt, Will cele 1\11 nnd MIS W A Brannen
son brate their f.ftleth wfleldln, annl'f'enar, at the home on December nnd dnughtci Belinda oC MidVille
1\11 nnd MIS Ruy l\1cColkel 22 The, are the parent. of ten chllelren All relallve. and frIend. \Hilted hIS mother 1ttr!! Ahce
and chlldlen wele Lhe guest!'! Sun are In.lteel to attend the open Iioule from 2 until 50 clock -Cllrt.on Blllnllcn Cal the \\eekend
day of MIS A C McCorkel nnd photo l\Ir und Mrs H L Shelroc!
Mr lind MIS Elnest Tootle hu,e letlllned to Ilcnufult S C
1\11 Ilnd 1\IIS W H HUlst of
L f· Id N 0 k N
nftCl spending sevcllIl dllYs wl�h
J/cksoll\llIe Fin spent Il few ee Ie ews enmar ews hiS mothel Mrs Ad'l Shenoddays tRst week \\lth Mrs Josh Ilcs•• B,o\\n I. III 'n the Bui Regl·ster News Iloch County Hospltnl 1
Martin
MRS E F TUCKER MRS Ii H ZETTEROII'ER C M W,lhn"," has returned
I
1.11 und MIS 0 B Edmonds
nnd dnughtCl ImdA Fny weae flom the Bulloch County Hospltlll MRS EUBJE RIGGS
guests Sunduy of 1\11' and MrR T Mrs Dun W lee SI I!! U pit l\h Ilnd 1\lIs NOlllllln Wood "hele he underwent treatment
J Odom oC Claxton tlcnt III the BullOCh County Hos \\!lld hud liS guest.." Illst. SUlldll� ��I h��\���:k�e��d IS recupelutmg 1\1 IS L A Andcl80n letllrned IMrs E A ProctOl had os hel r��� 1�:;I�v�c�n���g:�e h:��g�:� �I�� �:�lIl�n�f ��r:tt!:lllliln Gelluld J\h8 J G Sowell IS undergomg
/ ���c \\ol�h S�III:dn�n�rt::lstl \���;� Iguests Sundnl
MI and Mrs W
hel n speedy leco\elY 1\11 J H Gllm VISited lelntl\es tH,.eRstn,t,.ctnt In the Bulloch County l\IUltlll lind Cumily oC HahlfllA Lumer Eldm Hnrr!s Cllbbs 1\11 lind MIS \V L BUild had 10 J\ltllen dUllng the wcekcnd pAir nnd M18 R BUle Nesmith d l\1 !\II and 1\hs l\I E Ginn lind Donme \Vnlnock conti n u
eSI
1\1IS Euble Higgs spcnt sevelal
"Poir und MIS Leon Andel!!on l\h :�:�,���s �:�'.no�1 t�:I�\:el�:; chll� CUI11II" \Isited MI and MIS J H qUite III In the Bulloch County dllY!! \\It.1I 1\11 und MI!! Call AkinSand Mrs Goulon Andc!son Mrs len of Mllette S C lind MI and Ginn durmg the \\cek HospItal oC \Vest f'lIlm Belich, Flu lust'Vyley 1)1,\lS lind Mrs Luln BUle Ails Fate Ba1ld und son Sllnllnie MI nnd Mrs W \V Jones had Leslie RobinS IS spendmg some !\\eekMI ufid Mrs TClrell AndelSon oC Bntc!;bulR' S C us J:uests COl the \\eekend l\h tllne \\Ith Iclntl\cs In FOlt Luu 'l\lIs8 hNunc� HI�8 or S�I\lInnllhnnd dnughtel spent the wcek end The I cofield \\ M S obselved Rnd !\I1II Hinton lones lind child dCldale, Flu I:���'\:I ell�:;��� J W�t1llllg�S Iial�:�h 1\11 IInti MIS W S Andct ��I��IO��:��\ ��e��I�;gelltt.f��eFcO�::�� le�1�� Atllnn� F.. Andelson oC ChThe P TpA ISF s:on8o�lI1g n 1\11 lind MI8 \V If SuLt.on nndMI Hnd Mrs 0 Jo� Nesmith hlld each Illollllng lust \\cek Mon""� Stlltesbolll \\IIS guest of Mrs I C bel"!!t;I��� ��ty thell 6Y1nn::i�:�1 CU�"IY o� Syt��ntll ,,,nls �he week 1as the1l guest" Sundny MISS VIV thlOllgh Fll(lny cxcept Wednes BUle Inst \\eek I Bulldlllg at 7 flO 0 clock fOl the en gue� 8 0 rs onesIan Neesmlth MI nnd MIS Earl day "hen they plesented theh Hev and MIS Inmlln Gellilid children The PTA llleetll1g was MIMI�.. Le� 1\��:�I1C�1 �, E J Gal.Rushll1g und MIM E J\ RU!lhll1g plaglam lit the leg-ultu Innyel lind family oC !\fettel nnd MI and IJOstponed flom Wedncsdny till H 1\1 d Mid 1\1 tand Bob meeting Sel\ICeS the plOgIOI1l en MIS Wilham H Zeltelo\\er nnd Flldoy E,eryolle Is invited MI��s SnlllleunHI .�s M�; C 0 (!�Mrs Thclell TUlnel nnd daugh titled FOI God so loved \\as UI Lind" \\crc ThulSdllY evellll1g Fellowship PI11111tlve Baptist ggter MYIR, spent Thursdny with lunged eudl dH:t by the program
Isuppel
guests of Mr and MI!! H church will hllve the II Christmas
Mr and MIS Bu,. Ne.m,th challman Mr. Edgar JOlnel and H Z.ttclo�CI PII,ty at the ehUleh on Mondny ESPECIALLY FOR HERDue to the Ruppel Friday night the Prayer Chftllman MIS J H Mr and MIS Elnest Wllhnms DccembcI 23 at 7 o'cl\�k
Nevlt. PTA meetang ha. becn Bradtcy lind Detole, lind Janie \\CIC Sun AT CHRISTMAS
postponed untIl the next regulnl MIS Hili r� I ec Mrs W W dny dinner guests of Mr und MIS mothel Mrs BoatWright nndmeeting IMann
nnd Mrs Kent Glllcn\\ntel J H Ginn other relathes oC Claxton THIS YEAR GIVE HER AMIS A L Wllhllms lind SOilS Attended the Executl\c BORld Mrs D L 1\101liS is able to The members oC the Emmit
were guests Sunday of MI nnd meetlllg Ilt ExcelslOl Baptist lea\e the Hohpltal lind go \Islt GIO\C W 1\1 U met lust. Tuesday PERSONAL CIFTMrs Stanley Futch Chtllch on Tuesdu" uftelnool1 of lel�thes nt Register \\hlle leCl1p at the home of 1\11 and 1\1IsMrs L A Burnham und dnugh last \\eek ern mg Oloyce Martin to obselve Day oC A Lov.I, P.rman.nt
tel, Dale, MISS Dot Johnson oC 1\11 nnd MIS Oh\er Wll1te nnd Mr nnd MIS Elnest Wllhnms Pllllel COl )foreign M,sluons nnd
Savannah MI nnd J\.hs J D ehlldlen Ann "millie und Bnrbll and dnughtels and J\1t und !\fIR LoLtle Moon oCCellng Artel the
Sh I J In Sue of SUlte!iboro vl!l1ted rein Franklin ZetlcIO\\el hove Icturn plOglll1ll \\hlch \\IIS plunned Clomwe��Pg���bS��ndu�l:f ·�;�s' �II� lives hele Sutulday ntght cd flom a vuut \\Ith lelut1\es in Ro�nl ServIce by MIS Murtlll II
D MIS Thelma Hudson oC NOlth Mlal1l1 FIA co\ered dish dlnnel \\n� selvednVls CUloitnll IS Vlsltll1g hel Ilulcntg MISS JUnlS Mlllel nf Sltvnnnnh Aftcr dlOner the mCmbell'i enjOYMIS A L DaVIS spcnt Sundny 1\11 and 1\IIS Dan W lee Ispent lust \\eek cnd \\lth MI lind ed cxchunglOg Chll!!tmns giftsWIth Clute J\Ill1tll1 of StntesbOlo
I
MIS R P Miller flOIll the pletty decoluted tlee AMIS J If Lnnler SIHlnt the FOR SALE-Lanel POlted 5., ..1-1 l\1J nnd MIS DOlll1An DeLoltch lIuge clo,,,1 WitS plesentweek end With "II und MIS L A 60c per elo.en .t Kena .. ' Pr, .. t enteltullled Sunday \\Ith A tUlkeyLaniel Shop Setb.leI St, St.t••bora dlllllCI und had 1\S guest.s hel The membcls oC }fundic W l\I
ijiiiiiiiiiiii�i�iimiiiirlillliiilliiiiliii!� U met Ilt t.he (llnlldl Tucsday toobsel vc Week of PI ayel for I 01 SPECIALSelgn :MISSions llnd lottie
1\1oonl'1500
Cold Wave for '1000
\CI\lISt.IlIUS OCCeJlng The pies! '1250 Colel Wa ... for S850dent MI'·s Wnlter Royal pre!:IIlled SIO 00 Colel Wan for $700Mrs Uoseoe Iloberts had chilige $850 Colel W••• for $600of the proglum which \\US IIr '-
_
IlIn�ed CIOIl1 Iloynl Sel \ Ice Those
tnk!ng purt on the I)roglam were
MIS I Ii (,llIn Mrs FrnlY Wul­
CIS MIS ;\nthew Himes MIS
HOHeO(l Bro\\11 1\11S Inm In GCI
IIdd j\lrs B f Wood\\llld MI!!
Ii II Zet.tcIO\\el MIS H B Lin
leI Mrs Wnlter Hoyul MIS Hos
coe nallClts nnd othels A ftci the
progl lim, n covered dish dlnl1tl1
\\tlS served Ho\ Gelluld und 1\11
Wulter Roy,,1 \\ere gueMts
rhe Oenmal k Se" tnJ!' Club lUet
Wednesday nftcllloon lit the home I
lor J\lts Russel Delonch \\Ith MIS
i
Flury Wllters nnd MIS G R Wut..
CIS us co hORtesses l\ll s Fill! y
Watel s led the devotlOnnl \\ Ith
mumbelR ICpcutlllJ,! the 10lds
Plnyel The J\nnuu.1 Chll!!tllluS
Suppel PUI ty WitS planned \\ Ith IIIl
Oystel SUppCI to be held lit t.he
I)enmnrk School nt (j 30 )J III lIll
del dllt.e oC DC(l.elllhel 21st At thiS
meetmg evel ybody IS supposed to
bllng 11 gift fOI Seclet Sistel!!
nw�bllnds \\ iii he hOIlOI guests HId
Will 111.110 exchltnge gIfts Gnmes
Rnd eonLcsts \\ele held A dool
IHI:f.e \\IlS given Also the quilt
\\ hlch the Club Illude \\ ItS gl\ en
belllg \\ on by Flllnkh" Zettel 0\\ CI
nCLer which dainty I CCI eshmcl1ts
wei e Hel ved
The club \oted to donute a bus
ket of flillt Chtistmas week to the
Illmatel! of the W,.. nock Comlllull
Ity Convalescent Home
Adver-tise In The Bulloch
ZETTEROWER PTA MEETS 'BUllOCH TIMES
the t���� ��Ir;�� �e�:���1t�ec:�s I Thurlel., Dee 12 1957 Fl••bet meeting of the Sullie Zetterower PTA held Man Iny even The radar picket destroyer USSlUg December P Attendnncu Perkins wne the Cilst U S Navy
uwnrd was won by Class I A und 1 ship to druw combat pay during1 lilies I second a J\ the Korean ftghtll1K
I DOlIghtr) Mrs J W Holland Mr
--"';;:�t&-- and Mrs L R Anderson Reggie
Anderson nnd 1\11.11 F.. uble Riggs
attended the Cunei III of Mr G T
McCluln 111 Mcntorenc! on SUIl
duj
MRS DONALD MARTIN
J\Il nnd Mrs Dun 1\1 Munn JI
of 116 Muple Street Dccutur Gn
announce the birth uf II son
Dnvid Hill Munn lit the Georgin
Bupttsf Hoapitn! III Atlnutn No
veu bel .1.7 19(j7 Mra Munn wns
the COl mel MI5.'J Jnn Guy duugh
tel of �h und Mrs 0 E {IllY of
Register Try this
boulevard-styled
t
GMC
i\l1 and 1\IIS Donnld Hostetler
of ..\lIgustu 1I1l1l0UnCC the birth
of Il httle daughter December 7
1'157 lit the UlUvcrslty Hoepitu!
In Augustn MIS Hostetler IS the
former i\lls9 Betty Mitchell of
Sintesboro dnughtci oC l\Il and
MIS BUlton Mitchell
Word hus been I eCClvcd thut II
SOli '\lIS born to MI und Mrs
In nes Hobel t linrle� of ?tit
Vel non on Nm embm 211 The
baby hilS been nnmed 11111)1 8 Hob
CIt JI MIH Hilde) IS II niece of
M,s J 1\1 NOIII!;
... for slze- With nn engel
200-horsepowel englllc-b,g, hellvy duty IIxle­
outSIZed til C IlItlllt!'" YOII hllul klllg Size
c.trgO:i \\ Ithout iit 1 ugJ{lc 01 stl lun
... for economy- \\ 11h Hydlll Mlltle Dllve,'
fumoUR fm RHVlllg� 011 \VOl k, time alld repnll B rURt·1 atlo
eIUl"IIlt!' IIxle fOI liP to 17 " bette I t!'IlH mllellge
plu:i uCttCl 1011(1 puce 00"0 f I ulr' Ollt
•.. for comfort - \\l1h exch'HI\ c ROlld Shock Dllmpm •• thnt
8mothCl s evell the 101lghe"lulIml'" Rccil clIllltlllg iJlIlI beallllt!' Hleerlll!!,
for tinge. tIP conti nl em II ou all I fllL(I/USt." oads
LUXUlIOIl" hlo tUIlC upholHtm y 111111 fOlIJTI lubber Hcnt.
··SI III do 'j"lrb Olt/oll ,Ill '"rOIl'%t/u!I V t""odd.
Wave From
... for value-'llth ICBerleR of "tllmllllllllld
toughnc"" more thlill equlIl ttl 10UI IOllllhcAt
truck·\\ork You get mOle 101 �OU1 11101lC) now,
and mOl � come tl ndc·in time _
•••• a'a.
" ...... "
0
Chat and Curl Beaut,
Shop
229 South Zett_rower Ave See )'0111' tllllhOl'iZl'Il tlenlerfor
GMC-AnierictlJAblest UUCRS
Wynell N (,llgg Ownel nnd
Opelutol
Regular Up To $14.95
AVAILABLE IN MODELS FROM !<lo TO 45 TONI
Semi-Annual
CL�SSIFIED _�DS
dlstllct Plwno
\
cUtin "Ilnds On cOlne! lot nice
I t4 Ic Jleighbol hood JlOII[ Sallie ZeUe
------------ lowel school and lleclentiol1 Oen
RENT-One unfurnhthed tel Phone 4 3267 42ttc
OpUI tment ut 210 S Mnln St
Cont.tlct Shields Kenan tat Bulloch
Times 01 l\IlM VlrglnlU Kel n ut
PO 4 3554 nfter 7 p In ttc
HIll & OLLIFFBUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE-Two (2) new five
room homes, already financedFOR SALE-Two bedroom hQuKe, with G , loan "'Down payment;clORe to 1\Iu ttle 'Ively Sohool, ,200 00, plue closing CORt Month.central hentlOg MYfltem KtOla1{1! Iy ,.ymenu Including taxel, In ..
room Small down payment and surRnce nnd Interest about 152 00.I' On. nENT-Large upBtalrs ot small monthly payment Phone Hili " Olliff 26 Seibold St fClce spnCD, Iccently remodeled 4340' 01 1\11.11 Murphy "fl401 Phone PO 4 11531 2tfcund redecoluted Prlvnte bnth and 48ttc
kitchen, pllvute'cntrnnce Iocnted ----------..:::.::..:
nbove Merle NOll1ll1n Cosmetics
StudiO Very I ensollllble rllnt R
J HolJllnd 3ltfc
Ladies� Shoes'
TIMBER CRUISING
l\I TlI1ker I leensed Forester
Indopendent CIUI!!er
10 E Vine St Statesholo Gn
Phones POplur 4 2661 &. 4 2?66
37tte
A PHONS-Huucl mnde, $1 00 lind
up Idelll Chrlstmns glCts Good
selection Flu!lecs Wlltm s L1I10
I�um Shop �t.44c$9.95TWEEDIE SHOES MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE• • • • •
Regular Up To $15.95
PARADISE SHOES • $9.95• • • •
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOES $8.95
Regular Up To $12.95
NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES $8.95
Regular Up To $12.95
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SAVINGS AND
BUY AN EXTRA PAIR OF SHOES NOW
,
yenrc s
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
�n� I�g� Can Make cccccccccccccccccccc_cCCCCCCCCIICCC"*'UICCCIICCCCC.
BUIl"oTNGS ..-----�-::- IMllllon Dollar.sANY TYPE OR STYLE
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
I
(By Fred Tallant]
IMMfDIATE fRfCTION .ri: n��o,:�Y ;�R:': �,fr:n����
Youean have an all-steel build- I sound investments and, some ureina to suit your exact require- speculative. Some arrer poor ru-
:e�:�IJ.ap!;'i!tC:rO:n����'p�� turns, some offer average dlvi-
eqineering saves time and
denda and a very few oCfer the
moocy -ll.5SurCl top quality. prospect of ver-y ��Tcat ,lI'ofit._".Some investors prefer simply to
be called Investors. Othcra. ChOQ8e
the tag of speculators. In the oil
business you will find "wildcat­
ters". There is one other small
group of investors about. whom we
hear "cry little. A Ithough they
hove been culled many other
things on different occasions, this There have been many oC these
group prefers to be termed "nn- top hits which have mude their
gels." angels very happy investors, Two
An angel is n 1I0I'son __ mnn or of the more profitable ones were
wotunn, doctor or buslnessmnn, "Tobacco Roud' which paid "$213
secretar-y 01' .hcuaewifu __ who in- (01' each dollar invested" nnd
vests money in the production "Oklnhomu", which returned $10
costs of the "live" theatre, uaually
'I
for each dollar.
a Broadway play, (01' th� purpose However, before rushing to New
of making n profit. Some hnve YOI'k looking fOl' a production in
been successful and even 11101'0 which to sink your life snvinga, it
have not. might be well to remember thnt
DI'oadwny shows seem fnl' IIWIlY fOI' each show which shows 0 1)1'0_
to the oVcr'age rcader until lhe fit lhere nrc nbout thl'oo which
names of some of Brondwuy's eilhol' opernte in lhe I'ed or go
1
greatest showl; 111'0 listed, But complet.cly broke. During the
mentioning ull-tlme hitM like 1064-66 scuson only six of seven-
'.'Okluh.oma" nnd "South Pacific" teen productions on Broudway "
Immedllltely mukc Brondw"y nnd ended the season in the black. W
its productions seem much close I' One of these 1964-66 I5hoW8
home.
",
"Peter' Pnn" ended the seaso�
The BroadwllY hit willcl� stIli Rhowing n net loss of $86,000. Byholds the record for the )lIghest selling the production rOl' two
nu.mbel· of ptll'formnnccs is "Life television Ullpearances the man­
\�Ith Fathel'" which pl�yed a,224 ugemcnt wus uble to bl'enk even.
times before the rootllghts, The The "Peter Pan" ungels pl'obublynllJCel who gamhled It thommnd t'elt fOl'tunnte just to got buck
their' originul investments.
All WIIS pointed out eudier,
there ul'e mUlly diffel'ent kinds of
risky invcstrntlnt.�. You cun chooHo
fl'om oil leases, pl'ospective urani­
um mines, gold mining stock, I'CIl!
cKtute, AI'oudwu), shows. You mny
make a fortune in nny aile, al­
t.hough the odds Ilre ngninst you.DRY CLEANING • But only through an investment in
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE /I Uroudway show clln you be both
a speculator and an angel.
WANTED
To Buy
CoHonRaCJS
Bring to the
Bulloch Times
MISS CHRISTINE CHANDLER
ON ARTS COMMITTEE
Miss Christine Ohandler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. H.
Chandler of Statesboro, was re­
cently named to a special eom­
mittee which planned the obeer­
vance of American Al't Week at
G. S. G. W. at Milledgeville. MI••
Chandler was chosen to select a
special print for exhibit in her dor­
mitory, She chose "Palomino
Mother" by Millul'd Sheets.
Brownie Troop 81
Gets Recognition
BUllOCH TIMES' IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES ••MRS. VERDA BRANNEN
FUNERAl. THURSDA Y Thur.elar, Dec. 12. 1957
MI'S, V8I:da Brown Lanier Bran- Before vaccination. dogs and
lien, 8t, died last Tuesday nfter- cats should be freed fl'OI11 para­
noon arter, u long iII,ness, She sites and any (nults in nutrttion
WIlS born �n Ilryan Count)', the I corrected with thu ndvtce of a
daughter of the I .. te ,J. B. and An- vetertnnrten.
Brownie Troop 8 of Statesbot,o._------------ nie Brown, but has been living in
have recently had recognition In
I gardening
with " doll papoose Bulloch COBnty fOI' the past thirty
the A,merlcan G!rl, a national atrnpped to her back, ��II::tt;t�I':�� I��:��:::� O�Il�l�:�
mug�zlllc. A sec�l�n, WIIS devote� "This Indian project of Brownie, Ohurch.to Girl Scout acttvitiea and proj- T'roop No. 8 in Statesboro, Gil" Fuuerul servloes were held lasteets throughout the United States, aturtcd when tho leader WuS given Thuradny ufternoon lit 3 :110Included in this �rtic1o �"us the some Indian coloring books, At o'clock Itt Lower Lotts Creekstory on an Indian project that each meeting the girls colored the
wns completed by tho locnl troop, books and talked aboutvthe books
Primitive BOI.tist Church by Elder
1\I1'S. Henry Banks ,is the loader of on Indian lore thnt the leader had
Hm-rts Oribba, Elder Roy Sims
Brownie Troop 8, borrowed from the library,
and Elder lvey Spivey, Btu-in!
A reprfnt of the story 1011ows: "Indian ornaments, poLle ry unci wn�hi�l i!h:l:���::: �;,:��:r:�n, EI-
lit;;�7�d��:11�1'�:�i�i:�,I,eA',,' U�l��� other items were coaxed f'rorn Boy ton Wilson of Pensaeolu, Ftn.:
iahed robin perched on u high
Scout brothel'S and displayed at one slater, I\II'S, O. C. Ihu-rick of
brnnch, the better to watch IlS an meetings.
When the coloring Pembroke; two brothers, J. E,
excited Brownie Troop descended
books were completed the girls de- Brown of Ahon, Ohio, and A. B.
upon their leadee'a gurdeu with
cided to make nn Indian drum. A Brown or Juckaonville, to'ln,; three
hoes, rakes, un old hund plow nnd
cerree cnu with both ends remov- grundchfldren und one groat-
ed \VUH pntnted bright blue, A grandchild: n number of niece!
1
popcorn seed, prepared to plant I
corn as part of a proJeet on Am-
I) ece of rubber inner tube was cut nnd nephews,
'
ertcnn Indians,
to fit the to)! oC the can and laced BUI'lIes Fuuernl Home WlIS in
"Each little girl wore un Indian !�I'in�s�' ��el\ \��; dt�UO:l;:S S�I�l� chnl'�e of urrnngumeuta.hend dress that she had made from Ished lhe Brownies snt down in n CO)lpel' cl�lIvc1'ies by Interllll­cohugatod cardboard and turkey circle fOI' n solemn Indian )IOW- tionul Nickul, one of OnnAda's01' chicken feathers, colored with
wow, which wns followed by somo leuding pl'oducel'!!, during 1\)56!:;;�e�:c:I�!�'�' '�i�� �r�;��a��� tl'uly awesome dunces. werc at n Ilost-wur high of !!71,-
signs created by tlte wenl'-
"Bccause they had learned that 000,000 pounds,
ers., One little girl went about her ���7a::s t�� ���:r::fd��o�o °1�1!��
--------
and I'aise some, to learn how it
wall done, and to have COI'n to
pop ot winter meetings.
"When the plnnting w:;as fin­
ished the "tribe" cooked I'cfresh­
menls over a cnmpfil'e, A renl
'Indian might not hnve recognized
the lu'omn of I'oasting !1'Unkfur­
tel'S, but the hungl'Y Brownies
found 110 Iuult with them.
"As n souvcnit· of this project
the troop decided that each girl
would make nil Indian pnpoosc
fl'om bright felt nnd colored ),U1'Il.
'PerhaJls in yeal'S to come,' their
Itluder wrote, ·these brown-eyed
Indilln babies peeping from their
bright fclt crudles will remind
their owners of the happy ycnr
when they were "One Little two
little. , . ten little Brownie�,""
LOANSdollars on this show saw his in­
vestment increase 10 the inflated
figure of $34,000.
The greatest money-maker of
all time on Broadway wus the top
hit of the 1020'K, "Able's l rfsh
nose". Costing only $2,500 in its
first production, this show netted
ten million on Broadway and
nnother half-million in movie pro­
Hts. The lucky angel who backed
it with u thousand dollar bill mude
u fabulous profit of over two mil­
lion dollars.
UP TO $1,500.00
Phon...for. Noon ForSAVINGS and ALDRED'S
HAND IN HAND
AMBULANCEGO
24·HOUR SERVICE
'UE ESrrMAFfS • NO 08L1GArrON • Will" 0' CAli a CASH LOAN Lat.r
tho Sam. Day!
PHONE 4·3188
THACKSTON STEEL CO. Becau•• the .avlng. you make when you .hop hero w..k
aft.r week would fill a good .Ized bank at tho end of tho
year, Our morchandl.. I. tho be.t In quality and value
and thl. I. what mak.. tho nickel. and dim•• clink Into
your bank, SO START SAVING NOW,.".
PRUDENTIAL
HAS OPENED
A NEW OFFICE
IN
Lanl.r - Hunt.r
PHONE 4.3543-STATESBORO. GA.-NORTH IDE DRIVE WEST
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE -
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTGAGE
Funeral Hom.
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY.
NOW OPEN
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
SHOP AT ALDRED'S Dixie Finance Co., Inc.PHONE PO 4.3188
Owned and Operated By
COR. E. MAIN A SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4.5811
ST..,TESBORO. GA.DON'T BUY YOUR Mr. and Mrs, Allen R, Lanier
and Fl'ancis D, Hunter
Christmas
Turk�y
For Payment of Stat. and County
TAXES FOR 1957 Guests sitting pretty?
STAT£S80ROBEFORE YOU SEEOUR SELECTION OFOF THE Snacks popping-hot?The Books will remain open until December FOR SALE19S7
JEEP DISPATCHER
$1,350.00
CAN BE SEEN AT
, Altman Pontiac CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
20, after which your Taxe. become pa.t
due and you will be liable for Inter••t. Finest Birds
Money Can
Buy
COME IN AND PAY
NOW Keeping pace with the need for insurance serv- .Glv. That Cotton Rug­B.d.pread a N.w Look WE SPECIALIZE INSTOKELY'S
PEACHES
211 CAN
29c READY·MIXED
CONCRETE
We can dr. anr color.
REASONABLY PRICED
ices, the Prudential Insurance Company of
WINFIELD LEE MORNING FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-FRESH America has created a new office here in IOwn.MODEL LAUNDRY A HUNT'S
CATSUP
14.0Z. BTL.
PRODUCE 'S A MUST-YOU'LL FIND COLORFUL
FRUITS AND SPARKLIN. VEGETABLES AT ALDRED'S19cTax Comml••lon.r, Bulloch Count, Trained and specialized Prudential people are ready .01
FARMERS
MY DOGGIE
DOG FOOD 51.00 JUICY FLORIDA
,�,:."'.... ,' Oranges�. � - � LONG ISLANDl KIt�rr5 �1�"
IRISH �i�!�!-:!r�'�
�f TENDER TEMPTING
:\.t :::;'�E
",
Green Beans-
�'\" 49c .. J.)/�, �t NEW GREEN
"'�7.,r CablJage
12 CANS
to h�lp local families build an even more secureS·LB. BAG NATH'S
lll.'.fA"!tI !EIIlIt'E
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STIEET EXT
2Se and happy furure.
Remember-for careful and complete life insurance
The Bulloch Count>' Hospil.nl
l'OpoI't8 the following bit,ths:
1\11', and Mrs:-W;lter Eli Boyett
of Melter. announce the bi{\'th of
n son, Novembel' 23,
service. always call your PRUDENTIAL agent.
NATH'S JINGLES
Y N H FOS\
2 POUNDS
2ge
W. P. SPIVEY. MI', and Mrs, Henry S. O'Neal
of Glennville, announce the birth
of n dRughter, ND\'embE:I' 23.
, , ,
M!', and Mrs. R. W, Kicklighter
of RFD, Statesboro, announce the
.blrth of a son, November 23,
, . ,
Mr, and Mrs. Willis Eugene
Crosby, of Brooklet, nnnounce the
birth of a daughter, l-lovember 24,
, . .
Dr. and MI's. Benjdmin Early
Daniel, of Olaxton, announce the
bll'th of a son, November 25.
Mr, and M�5� �8r:'y John shep-jherd, oC Stilson. announce the SbiJ'th of 8 son, fiovember 24, I ., • •
�
.....
'
.Orthr:ary dry dun,".
MI'. and Mrs, Sebern RIgdon, of oflen roh� dlllncy woql
S�tesboro, nnnounce the bit th of .... Dnd wool·likc fnhflCs of
u daughtel t Novcmbcl' 26. Oluch uf lheir cllIUIIl t;?�� ',".'111(1'" IJrJ
CI,,,,dlll: features SOl' I·SE I. a senn·
lioll:al lIew "finish" which keeps these
lnvel)' fahriu a$lIOfl.nd IUlilrous all !I.e
da)' yau "Dulthl Ihem. Try us and see.
OPEN lHE COKE and STARl THE FUN!IDivi.ion Mana.erStat••bora D.tached
Ordinary Aleney
Sea laland Bank Suildinl
2 Eaat Main Stre.t
,tonnlng to b"licf a .MeI, crib, ,tanory,
ftMlnl f.., - Of' ,.,hap, mo4e,nl••
a'.u.... the hOUM? Call v, when you
..... conuote' W.'II .11,., promptly
the a!nOun' and "',. yev nteCi. the,.',
no luenl... when you bV)' our .....Y·
Mhled C.ncrete - 1(" alway•••porlly
proportlo,," ontl mi.... the rltht con.
'llfolM)' for the ob. /
CONtACt US rol 'U. ."IMAt..
HITY IDEAS: A ..... bulet-,.. ..
lOne )'OUr I_d bottI. 01 Cab.
JOlt lie. perky little red bow IlOUIId
th. n..k of ...h bottl. ODd ""....
tiny button ehryuDthll1lUm or • bit
of holiy th�h Ih. bow ••• ilia
let IU- ....P lb......... to th• ..,..
tulo of Goeo-Col•.
Hear ye I Hear ye I Holiday good times are coming up
with guests a-plenty and partiss galore. And what'.
wanted in the relreshment line? Why, plenty 01 ice­
cold Coke. 01 COIll"BC. The sparkling pleasure. the
bright little lilt 01 Coca-Cola, makes everyone enjoy
the party more. The beat-loved spnrkling drink in
all the world. , _ that's Cokel
POUND
Se
BRISK DOG FOOD 2 CANS MORNING JOY
31c COFFEE
I·LB.
79cLIPTON THI PRUDENTIALINSURANCE COMPAN' OF. AMERICA
SOIfR-CnTUt MOllE OFFICE • J1CISONVILU, FLA.
TEA liz lb. pkg asc16T·Bag. Hc DASH C.NCRETE
PRO.UCTS co,
'�.'----111!�
LlSfr.., as
NEWIFancy Lon I Gr. Chinito
RICE
3·Lb.. COOKING OIL GAL.
49c Blue Plate 2.10
STATESBORO. GA.
PHONE PO 4·293&
White S.i1
TISSUE
4
ROII'I
Whit. S.iI
39c TOWELS'
2 Bu. Tillue
2Sc SOnEE
19c CORN OIL QT. Aluminum Foil
MAZOLA 55c ALCOA
25 FT.
80 Ct. White Sail
NAPKINS
4 Roll.
Hc 29c MI'. and M!'s, Frank BJ'inson, ofStatesboro, announce the birth of
(l Han, November 25.
. SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
PORK 2 LBS.
Nk. Bones 25c �.
SMOKED SLAB LB.
BACON 39c
RIB AND BRISKET
3 LBS. STEW BEEF
$1 JUICY
•
ROUND STEAK
TRY OUR
TEMPTING
Barbecued
Spare Ribs
Chickens
II: begins lIVil:h Model LaundryAnd Dry CleanersMr. and Mrs. Jock E. Bragg, ofStatesboro, announce the birth o(a 'son, Novembel' 27,
. . ,
Mr, and Mrs, l\-1alcolm L. Mock
of Sylvania, announce the bil,th of
n daughter, Novembel' 29,
11[11 IIII£IIC£PTOI ,..
(trith Prlclsion Fuel Induction)
11(. CIUISH·MmC _
(world's most versatile ".ulomltic'"+
a greater use
-and I:akes
o£ a/untinul'Jll
0'£ £rom there
___ .. ""eoJ.cooo ,-,.,
STATES.ORO COCA·COLA BOnLING co.
On the Court Hou•• Square
PHONE 4·3234
STATESBORO. GA."This terrific team
saves up to15%on gas 1'"
LB. -----'-------
19cRobbin. Blue Birel Mr. and Mm. Elton G, Hal'rellor Glenn\'llIc, unnounce lhe birth
oC a son, November 29.FRANKS
DE 501'0 D.aliu prelln' O_OUCHO MAU In ''You 1,1 Your tlf," 0" Nac T,t''thlon •
LB:
ONE IDEA sparked the creation of this B-58 Buick-and that was to build it with more aviation
principles than ever before.
So this one slarts with a greater use of airweight
aluminum - inside where its special cooling prop­
erties can be used - outside where its beauty and
protection are needed.
But wait till you see what else is here to make land
travel as modern as ail' travel.
.T.he (irst automatic lransmission to use t.lle infinitely
variable pitoh sl,al.or pl'inciple of toe/ay's strato­
oruisers.
The most modern engine it is possible to build for
today's fuels.
A Buiok-en.gineered a.ir-Sllspellsion ride Ora! lit.erally
float.s YOII on fOllr co/umlls of IIi,..
Want to know more? See more? Do more? Drop in
on your Buick dealer and guest-pilot an Air Born
B-58 Buick -. today.
BUY YOUR 1958 DE SOlO lOIlAY
AND SAVE A CHRISTMAS SOCKFUl!
f*LL IN ON. V••,,_
ALL IN THI•• '0, .UOVAHT BUICK
• Miracle Chassis Plus Buick Air Ride*
Flight Pitch Dynaflow· • 8·12000 Engine
• Air-Cooled Aluminum Front Brakes·
Sparkling Fresh Styling wlIh the Dynastar Grille
• "Velve1 Wall" Sound Silencing
\. Magnificent Changes Through and Through
�.us A Long List Of Other EXTRAS
AI No Extra Cost, Eve" 7" The SPECIAL -Including:
"Horizonlol Rcdliner Speedometer
-IT ri{?Mileoge Indicator " Tamperproollgnition
" Direction Signals" Cronk· controlled Vent Windows
" Armrests on every door "Sliding Sunshades
'" Automotic Glove Comportment Ught " Oil Filler­
Full-Flow Design" Dry-Iype Air Cleanor with
disposable filter" Stepan self.locking parking brake
" Anll·rust Fuel Line System
59c MI', and Mrs, Claude Lastingel'of Statf';sboro, announce the birth
of 1\ daughte�, �oY�l1lbcr 30.
Mr', and Mrs. C. C. Fl'eenum, oC
Claxton, nnnounee the birlh of n
daughlel', December 1,
FRESH PORK
TEMPTING
CHUCK ROAST·
LB.
39c
... ooIy tie po '" ..I lootI.r
....... ,.w.r ...•oot" ,. ,.w.r. The
lIew For'Ci Intcrccptor V-8, with Precision Fuel
Induction, has all fuel-air roules to the combus­
lion c1mmbcl'S strr.omli;ltd for mOTC cven fueling
and instant GO, Teum it with ncw CI'Uisc-O-
Matic nnd you can !lave up to t 5% on sas.
Grealer acceleration from standing starts and
grcntcl' passing power arc other benefits you'll
reap from this great Thrifl-and-Po\\,cl' Tmin..
II's avai�ablcl in at!)' 58 Ford. Try it at your
Ford OC3Ier's soon,
ALDRED'S ALSO FEA.
TURES HEAVY WEST·
ERN USDA CHOICE
BEEF
HAMS
4ge
SIRLOIN
T·BONE STEAK
LB.
59c What a wonderful Christmas present for you, your family and your pocketbook!
Only tl)e 1958 De Soto gives you the Features of
the Future with RED STOCKING SPECIAL savings!
I
McKENZIE FROZEN
VEGETABLES
5 PKGS. ALL SOUTHERN
99c MARGARINE
POUND
19c
BLUE BIRD
ORANGE -JUICE
8 CANS FRESH BULLOCH COUNTY-MED.-GRADE A
99c EGGS
DOZEN
59c
... and relilYe
pte·menJuual I,nsion
.
"i
Thls medical disco\'ery (TUls I Ie
eU!lle!, not jllsl the symilioml, of pre·
menstrulll lens ian, Ihll5 reliel'lng Ihe
nerve'rllckiQg tI(!tress Ihal m.y ieevC!
you eXira 6enSilil'e. overtired, more
liuhjeu 10 paio II Ihe beginning of
your period,
Laten findinGS show pre·menslru.!
lellsion i1' Ilrgely due II) lIIored·up
fluids which cause pressures and ncr'
\'OL\.�ne", TRAN·QU"A:r..z can reo
duce 1hose preuute!. h�eving you Cllm
,"11 relued when your period belinl,
End Ihose mue day. now-mike your
nexl "diffieult'· lime an eay one!
DULANY
ONION RINGS
PKG. KRAFT'S-AMERICAN-PIMENTO
29c SLICED CHEESE
PKG.
35c
Aldred's Food Mart
ALL .HOtH.paD TO TH. HIGHEST
STANDA"DS OP QUALITV AND "".CIS'ON
.VIER SET BV BUICK
·nulck,tlir rille OI)tiOntl/ al extra cost 011 (Ill Sefie,t, Flight Pilelr
Dyna/lnUJ sttlfllltlft/ on LIMITED {lnd nOADMA!!TEIl 75 01,11011(11 at
�.'
... 0
exira cost 011 allier Series. Aluminum Front Brak61 �tandQrcl au When better automobiles are built ._.:'�all Series except SPECIAL. Buick will build them
.,.HE AlA aOAN�a-sa _u�;;;
YOUR AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER
,
i'
ECONOMAT SF!ECIAL
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
• NORTH MAIN ST.-'STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-1404
!'IAOIlANT
L "
2 lara 21c
!'IAOIlANT
LIFIR8Y
2 lath Ia. 21c
CeM�ION CA.I
LUX IMP
3 .... lara 2"
COMPLEXION CA••
LUX SOAP
2 lath lara 21c
LIQUID
WISK
'1. 31c Qt. 71e
DETnOINT
LIQUID LUX
22-0.. Can .Ic
NEW BLUE
RINSO
..... 33c Ot.77c
OIlANULATED
SILVER DUST
..... I'll•. 35c
DIODOIIANT SOAP
PROTEX
2 .... lara 25c
DIODOIIANT SOM
PROTEX
2 lath lara 35c
DELICIOUS FOR ItIES
Del Monte Pumpkin 2'ii;�35e
Green- Giant Peas 2: 35e Factory,
Pack
2ge SUGA:R
/
HERSHEY'S
THRIFTY MAID RICH FLAVOIID
Tomato CATSUP '·2 12-0,ItI,
OCEAN SltRAY WHOLE 01 STRAINED
Cranberry SAUCE
WHOLE KI.NlL
IIBlETS C.I 2 12..1. CANI 21c
2 lOOellIS
NIIl.S ALL O.IIN
CUT ASPARAIUt IO�". CAN 25c
C.EAM STYLE
.11.IIAIT•• 23....3L
NIIlUll'S
MEXIC'.I
TH.lm MAID
SIEEI PEAS 2 30a"CANS 21c
5·LB. JAR
49c
33c
BROOKS COUNTY
PURE LARD
DEEP SOUTH SECTIONS OF
GRAPEFRUIT
COMSTOCK PIE MIX
MIICE MEAT
2 3. CANS
No.1
gin' aC
LIMIT 1 WITH .5,00 OR MO_
FOOD ORDiR2 12·0Z. CA,. 37c
SINNYLAND HOT OR MILD
PIRK. SAUSAI! LI. CEliO ..
SUNNYLAND SKINLESS
W lEN E R S 12·01. PKO.
SMOKED
SLAB BActl
CANNED
HAMS
.. LII
NtT u.
FlESH PORK
IECK BOIES Lit. llc
ROGER WOOD SKINLESS I.LB.\PK.
WIENERS 43«:
SMALL MEATY
I
PIG FEET 2 L... &.
AU llIANDS CAN....
Lb BISCUITS I c.•• ..
FROM THOMASVM.LE OR TALMA.,.! .ROM
LOVEJOY, GIORGIA, GINUINI COUNTRY
Hams Lb 79c Bacon
MOUNT VERMONT GRADE "A"
EXTRA FANCY SLICED
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FREE FOI
./J.« GREEN STAMPS
U. So .. l _TE
POTATOES 10 ... 29c
WINESAP FLOIIDA FRISH
RED APPLES 5
---
45cLb: GREEI CABBAIE Lb. 41cBa,
JUMBO PASCAL FLOIIDA OIOWN LARGE
FLA. C.ELERY 2 Staib llc AVOCAIOS 2 'ar 21c
FLOIIDA FANCY OOLDEN U. S. NO. I SWEET
FRESH CORI 8 EAR. •c POTATOES 3 �.... 35c
A8EN FROZEN DELIOIO.
0
STRAWBERRIES 4 l"Lb 99'=Pi,s
DOLI FROZEN
PIIEAPPLE JUICE 5ea••
SIAllOOK FARM
ASPARAGUS SPEARS .....
DOWNY FLAK.
FROZE I WAFFLES 2 ....·· 33c
51c
MOlTON FROZEN, LAROE
FRUIT PIES31c "PLI, CHlln,PIACH, PUMPKIN01 COCONUT Eacb
DIXIII DARLING
MARIARIIE lola. CUP
SUPEllIlAND
COTTAGE CHEESE
KRAFT'S AMERICAN
GRATED CHEESE
lieIoU. 'QT1I$.
SUPnIIIAND OIlADI "A" WGE
SHIPPED EGGS DoL 2-01. PlCO.
$1.11
AU PURPOSI
BREEZE
Lao· I'll•. 35c
MILD OINTLI
LUX FLAKES
..... I'll•. 31e
SHOITININO
SPRY
35c :J.lb.15c
FLAOA
IAIY LlIAI
212-0..1'1111•. 23c
....IWHm
SI.wdriftl-lb.
lulloth (Ui
SERVING
Blue Devils Win
ClaSs A Trophy
Contest
iSet For�.��:, �??��_
I Rab°d F I
way race for mayor and four entries (or two seab on the council has
1 OX ended with the .1'eaullM winding up In " conteat to be heard In ordin-
ul'y'a court in Bulloch County on li'ridny, December 27th.
I KOlled N According to Informntlon rcaehin" lhis otflcc the voles WereI ear counted III tho close or the i)QIlR on Snlurday, December '1th and theelection holders dtlcllll'cd that J. E. Parrish had been elected raayor
I Statesboro long with L. L. Blehop and Ern·
I Ml"dnight lest
Sonderi'! elected as councilmen.
If A pe\itio. to the ordinary onDr. Hubert King, director or bohalf of Erne8t Sanders In theIthe Bulloch Count)' Health De· Service At contest atateR In part DS follon:part.meut, IItutOJ lhis week thut It ,"That. on the 12th day of Decem ...I i!4 urgent the depnrtntent receive bel', ID57, the Honorable J. E.t�c public's �OOI)el'ntion in the ra- •• Parrtah, mayor or the City of Poe-biea prevention progrurn.
. Tnruty tal, called lhe election hcldera backOn lust Sunday nfternoon R fox, Iinto tho city hall and produced 28showing symptoms or rnbies, WOR
'"
marked ballets which were repre-killed on the premleea of C. H. The annual Mulnlght Chl'IHtmaft lacnted lo be absentee ballots: that
Chandler 011 the Pembroke roud, Eve eelebrat.lon or the Nath'ity I enld ballets did nol eonfcrm to thanear lhe G. T. C, property. of .JoMUI! will begin ut 11 :30 p.m. laws of the Slate of Georgia gov...According to the report the fox on Tuesday, December 24th at lernlng absentee ballots, that noneI hnd not ultack any ,WI'SOIl but' .,.
'
of thq said 28 ballots had been
there were some dOl{fi exposed to Tl'lnlty Epiaccpal Ohurch, corner voted in the presence of • post.­the fox in the areu. He stated o( S. Lee Street anti Highway mallter or an auilltant to the post--I that all doll'S In the countr and tho 80, In Statesboro. Famlliltl' and mMter; .. that none of uid baltot.H. city should be lnoeculuted llgnllll�t loug-belcved Ohrillhmas Carols! had been sealed in an envelope••• !1'8ble,. to comply with the law now will be used extensively through. 'containing a certificate that umeIn erred.
I S I hi h I
�had'
b.en voted in the pr...nr.e of
. . !!�. '-'ina, urK.d tha� ,III'�"" out I� �'V �o _.J: e ',. dv"·.,,IIIC11'1iwJ(d.!lltu or I• ..,.be on tho walch from �oo'.lblii at�1 lIot, �ltl._ lit �. �u. 6.�""'lnlftack by any ,tray animal and ee- light.. r Mm., and tllat non. of Mid 18pe.lally in- tho o.rly morning A brier Chrl.tmu Sormon ..-III b.Uoto had � .pplled for ..
or evening hOllrs when visibility I be delivered by tho Vlcat, ReY. Ion, a. ten dAy. In ad_nce of
is I,oor.
I
Father Robert E. H. Poopl Id .I..tlon: and that .U wore
The h.ealth department has been Spedal music will be offered by olutely null and yold."carrying on a fox trapping pro- the choir under the diroctlon of Further the petition stated
gram for the past month, but have. Mrs. J. Seaman Williams with UThat by adding the 28 lit...,not had the. fullest cooperation in /
MI'8. WillIllm A. Porterfield, Jr., Yotell, petitioner received 7 Yote.its work. Traps and bait are Cur- accompanying at the organ. Wi!· lelll than O. J. Wynn-petitionernished at no CORt to help In the liam G .• Attaway will serve all having received 128 Yote, and C.
r:ables
prevention program. ./ Acolyte. J, Wynn having reeeived 180 yote.As lIoon as moru trailS '.U'I! Rvall- The public Is inviled lo Join In causing the said C. J. Wynn to bea.ble thl:. wl!uk It I", planned to this annual community Service, Illegally elected councilman."
.Ircle. the entire area ndJacent to I J\ 11 members and friend" of Tho matter now loe. batorethe city limit!! of StnteHhol'O. Trinity Church�are al80 Invited to tho �ourt of ordinary and.1I b.. ottend the Christmas Decor.Unll' heard on Friday December 17thBoard Of Re�ts Purish Supper beginning at 7 at 10 o'clock. ' •7-- o'clock on Monday, December 23.
To Meet HaM �h:org:e�1 ��et�:c��:���.w��dh:rl�
begin work ot 6 p.m.
An item of IIJloclal interest was lmmediately followinl' supper,
made this week when Regent
F'I
membera of the Church School of
Everett Williams announced that Trinity Church will present their
the Board of Regents ot the Uni- Christmas Pageant of the "Na­
versity System had accepted an In- tlvity of, Our Lord. Edith Swart.
vitatlon to meet in Statesboro hout and Grant Tillman will play
for their April meeting. I the role8 of the Virgin Mary andAccording to Regent Williams St. Joseph. Woodle Jones will de­this is a depnrture from the usual I plct the Angel Gabriel. Rickypractice, 8ince the hoard does not Brown, David Tillman, and Jack
ordinarily change the location of I Swarthout will portray the Threeits meetings except on special oc· WIRe Men. Mrs. E. G. Tillman Jr. c-c-c-c-c.c-c-c-c-c-c-_
easions. The April meeting, I will be the n"rrator.though not planned to have any The public Is' cordially Invitedconnection with Lhe celebration, to attend the Paleant and the
this �prlng of the 50th Hlllliversllry tlMidnight Christmas Eve Sen'lc�.oJ the fOUlldltl� or the 10cIII col-
����·d!.\t(!.Will Hendy coincide wllh Tourney Set For
NEVILS W.S.C.S. AND M.Y.F. Dec. 26. '1:1. 28
The StatesborC' Hilh Blue Devils, expecting a tough battle in
1the state finals, romped over the Forest Park Panthers 27·0 to lake B 11 h B kthe coveted Cia.. A .tate championship last Friday night, at Momo";al U OC CJIlStadium In Statesboro. The Panthers, who were rated as the tough­est foe to meet the Blue Devils this season, were tamed by the smooth DO t °b teworking defense of the Statesboro llne. IS nus
According to the pr-e-gnme dope, the Panthers defense was set
to stop the Iuncy running of hulf· Dl"Vl'idendsback Lehmun Franklin, but they I Alldid not reckon ",Ith the power 01 otmentsAlex Brown, Imlfback, and the
Iclever play calling of quarterbackBen Hagan. Hagan gained 109 Announcedyards on keep plays, and used the ' ten per cent dividend check, also
talents of Brown who played his on additional two pCI' cent divi-
best game of the year. Jerry F T b dend, and passed $60,000 on toKeefor, halfback, who substituted or 0 acco the surplus fund last week.
for regular Fred Shearouse, side. The addition to the surplus IlC.lined by Injuries, turned In a The U. S. Department or Agri· counts will give the bank a sur.creditable performance. culture today announced a 1958 plus of $200,000 with a capital otLast year the Blue Devils ahar- national nee-cured tobacco allot- $100,000.�i� ��hS�:;rotli:!�. t����g��a� �h: ment of 713,468 acres and the The Bulloch County Bank Is
determined Blue Devils- took the continuation of the flue-cured now undergoing extensive Im­
undisputed Olaee A title, their variety discount program (or next provemen18 to the building. All
second euccesalvu championship. year. three floors of the bank building
Last Friday night's victory gave Since the 1968 national allot- have been completely rearranged
the Blue Devils their eleventh ment Is only slightly more th,.n and made modern. The bank has
straight and the seventh of the the 712,600 acres avaih�:ble this added a night depository and a
'lear in which they ,held tbeir cp- year, the farm allotmente In nelr- drive - in window .. These lm�rove. I
�.nen'" ecorolftl. !ltatftbolo plek. Iy all Inlta�... wm·be.Jh. lame al' mente 'and addltloil;--ba•• prbdue- ,
ed up 16 first downs and 332 in 1967. T)1i aUght Increase In the ed one of the most modern bank­
yarda in ru,hing ."inst Forest I total allotment results
from allow· ing establishments and office
Park's 6 first downs and 8. yards. an�es tot' allotments to farms buldlngs In this area.
The first score was tallied by which have .not grown flue..cured W. G. Cobb Is president of the
Ben Halran on a 10 yard quarter- tobacco durmg the past 6 years, bank, J. L. 1\!athews and Thad J.
back sneak early in the second for c?rrectlons and :��dad{u�tlng �;r�:iln:::' ����ii�����f'T:��n:;period. This climaxed an 85 yard i��iUltle� among In � ua arm Howard, assistant cashier. Thedri�c that beg�n late in the first a �nmae�eferendum July 23, 1965, dlrecton are in addition to Mr.period. Janson s educated toe eon·
a total of 97.3 percent of the flue� Cobb, Mr. Mathews and Mr. Mor·vertcd the extra point. �orest cured tobacco growers voting fav. ris, W. H. Aldred Jr., A. O. Brad •.Park threa1:ened to score In the ored quotas for the 1966, 1967, ley, Leodel Coleman, Claude How ..second period ��en they drove and 1968 crops. Marketing quotas ard, Fred 'J!. Lanier Sr., and H. W.from their own 3.1 to the States
have been In effect for flue-cured Smith. The banks annual stock­
boro, 20. A fumble by the. Pan· tobacco each yeal' since enactment holders meeting will be held Jan •ther B Benefield was reco\'el ed by of the Agricultural Adjustment lIal'Y 14th.
•Toey Hagan on the 20 to stop the Act, of 1938, except for the 1989 _threat. Alex Brown broke through
Jor which they wore dlsap· Program D ....c. 20 Ito add 25 yards to get the ball out ��:e�d by growers. ..of d.anger. A pon�lty Bet the Blue Prices for the 1968 crop of flue • "Devds back lo their 30 from where
cured tobacco "arieties Coker 1119, At Trillity Church
.
B:n Halran broke through for a Coker 140, and Dixie Bright 24450 yard .run to end the h.alf 7·0. will be supported at one.half theLate In the thh'd period Bene4 t rates for comparable
fiel�'s 32 yard punt gave t� Blue ;��::: f other varieties, This isDeVils the ball on the Forest Pa!k R contiJuation of the variety dis�
3�. Brown, Ke�fer and Frank�m, count program in effect for theexchan.d carries on the next five 1967 crop. These varieties haveplays to put the ball on the 20. been classified by Federal andBen Haaa� tossed a pass to Ralph State scientists located in the tlue
(ContlOued on Page 8) cured area as "low to lacking in
fla"or and aroma, generally of
.M•••••••••. light body, and/or currently with
pOOl' acceptance In the trade."
As a protection against theTHIi1 CHRISTMAS BIi1LLS planting of mixed or inferior soed,
flue·cured growers are strongly
urged ... to get planting seed trom
reputable and dependable 80urces,
Flue·cured tobacco is grown in
North Carolina, Virginia, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, and
Alabama.
The Bulloch County Bunk
Statesboro mailed out a regular
ARE TELLING
#'or unto rOil, ;.5 born thi, Jay, ;" tile city of l)avid,
A Saviour which i.o:; Chrut th-tJ Lord .
Luke 2:11.
Jo.h Laniar, eh.lr... af .
Sl••••horo Marchan.. A....' .
....ou•••• a eh•••• i. tM "'N
"our.. S'oro..111 "..1 .
u ••n a p.... Oft tho .1 S.t ..
ur.ap. Dec.mber 21, ,. ...
Tu•••• ,. .. I..... , Dec r II a"
24. All .tor•••111 el......
C ..n.t.... D.,. ••tI.U .a,. ••
nund.p, Docomber 21.
A BRIEF BIOGRAPHYParents and friends of the pu­
pils of Trinity ChuI'ch Kinder­
garten are invited to attend the
Christmas Program to be present­
ed on Friday morning, December
20th at 9 :80 o'clock.
Following thetr Morning Pray­
ers, led by the Vicar oC Trinity
Ohurch, the Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeples, the children will present
n Ohristmas tableaux complete
with costumes and songs. Diann
Brannen and Thomas Roberts will
portray th� Blessed Virgin Mury
and St. Joseph. Other pupils will
play the roles of angels tlnd shep·
herd� .
Mrs. Cora McKenzie Peel)les,
R. N., Director of Trinity Church
Kindergarten, will be in charge
of the program.
Following the distribution of
Christmas gifts, fCfreshment's will
be served.
Here is a man who 'wos born ill nn obscul'e village, a
child of a peasant woman. He grew up in nnother obscure
village. He worked in a carpenter shop until he was thirty.
and then for three years he was an Itinerant preachpr. He
never "..role a book. He never held any office. Ho nevor
owned a home. He never had a family. He never went to
college. He neVer traveled tW(l hundred miles (rom the place
where he WBS born. He never did anyone or the things that
usually accompany greatness. He had no credentials but,himsell.
,
Wilile st.ill a young man, the tide o( public opInion
turned against him. Ilis friends ran away. One ot them
betrayed him. He was turned over to his enemies. He went
through a mockel'Y of a trial. He was nailed upon a cross
between two thieves. While he 'Was dying his executioners
gambled for the gnly piece o( property he had on earth, his
coat. When he was dead, he was taken down und lali In a
borrowed grave through t.he pity or a friend.
The OhristP.las bells nre lelling us
Of Chriit the Savior's birth,
And tltt, glad news is ringing out
Across the whole wide earth.
The music that the Shepherds
heard
From the angelic throng,
We hear tonight in ringing tones,
In every Christmas song.
TO �PONSOR PROGRAM
Fil'sll round pairings have been
Thr ;:-':o\'ils 'V.R.C.S. lind the announced for the Second Annual
M.Y.fo'. will jointly 14110n501' the Georgia Teachers College4unior
Chl'ist.mnl! j)l'og1'l\m, which will be Chamber of Commerce Holiday
held ut the NC\'ils ehul'ch Sunday I B,sketbull Tournament by tourn.·
night., Decembel' 22 nt 7 o'clock., ment manalter .1. J. Olements, Jr.
The oulslnnding feutm'o or the Dat�s arc December 26, 27, 28.
evcnin� will be the "Bil'thday I n,chmond Academy of Augu8.
I Chriftt.mus 1'1·ee." Iml11ediutely of. j ta,
the defend.lng champion, heads
tel' the 1)I'ogl'om thc group will go
the fle.ld of eight teams sluted to
to the liocinl hull roJ' U 80clnl houl'
I piny III the tournament. All
Thf' bl!ncdictioll will bl.! in th�: lCllmes �ill be pillyed In the GTC
fOl'rn or n "FdendlShi" Circle." IgYI�rcahs�uor:d Academy will play
MIDNIGHT MASS CHRISTMAS
I
flichmond Hill on Thursday at
0:46 p. m. At 7:16 the same even·
EVE AT ST. MATTHEW'S ing Elllnilham County and Ludo·
,
wici meet.
.
St. Matthew 8 Catholic �h�rch Southeast Bulloch will playWill have. its. Chrl,Htmas Midnight Nicholls at 6 p. m. THursday night,Mass beginning Christmas Eve, with Statesboro and Portal to pia,.
�:rl:����i��lilt S�;g���na:!; '!�� .a_t_8_:3_O_p;..._m_. _
also a selection of traditional car·
ols of aUlanda. The paltor, Fath- 0...ceouat of .h. Chrl.t .
er Rademacher, 'Will deliver the holia,. co.iD, 0.. our re r
Chrlltmas sermon. The lervlce .r... a,.. the a,.uoc" Ti will
will lalt a!?out one hour.
and
Crash Fatal To
Garfield Man Catholics Open Nineteon and n half wide centuries hove come and gone,and today he is lhe centerpiece of the human race and the
leader of t�e column of progress...,I am fur within the mark
when I sily that not nil the armies that ever mal'ched, nor
all the Jlul'lillmenLs thut ever sut, nOI' ull the kings thnt ever
reigned, put together, have ever llfrected the life of man
upon the earth so power(ully as has this one solitary life.
May the spIrit of
Christmas bl... you
and yOU" and brI"9
We hear the song the angels sang
On that first Christmas night;
Good will to men, abiding peace,
And hope's eternal light.
A nd as we hear the angel songs,
From out the St.ar·lit skies,
Fl'om eager hearts around the
world,
The Christmas anthems rise.
A Carfied man is dead and two N Cothers hospitalized a. the result of ew enter
an automobile crash about 1 p.m.
last Thursday, Decembel' 12, near
Blundale in EToanuel County.
Joseph Johnston Kimball, 36,
Route 1, Garfield, died in a
SW'ainsbol'o hospital of injuries re­
ceived when his car overturned
after he lost control of it on 0 dirt
road.
Injured in the crash and taken
to the hospitai were Miley Kim·
ball, the dead mun's brot.her, and
Richard ,Farthing.
Mr. Kimball was a native of
Emanuel county.
Survivor3 are his wife, the
fonner Helen Homer: three Ions,
Good wishes come to stir us, too Jesse Green Kimball, J038ph Joltn�
From friends both far and near; ston Kimball, Jr., and Dan DoFle
Th .... greetings bring us happine.. Kimball. all of Garfi.ld: two GUEST MINISTER DEC. 21·22
From year to passing year. daughters, Sarah Frances and Pat.. Elder J. Walter Hendricks of
And'may this greeting that Isen'd rici. Ann Kimball, Garfield; hi' Metter will be guest minister at
Bring Christmns .ioy to you, parents. Mr. and Mrs Rollin G. Upper Lotts Creek Primitive Bap-
To know the season's joys are Kimball, Tw.·n City; two brotbera, tid. Churcb, Saturday and Sun-
yours Rol1ln Green Kimball, Jr., Metter, day, Det. 21 and 22. Servicell will
Will make me happy too. and Robert Miley Klmb.lI, Twin he held at 11 a. m. and 7 :SO p. m.
-Hayes Farish. City; a sister, Mrs. W. T. Watson A special off,rlng will be made
. of Twin City, and a number of for the IUpport of Blrdwood Col-
s:CC G-C�« GC« C C nieces and nephews. lege at Thomasville, Ga.
A Oatholic Information Center
has been opened on North Main
St.reet just across from the R'exa�1
Drug Store in Statesboro.
The purpose of this center is to
give the general public a chance
to find out what the Catholic
church really teaches. Free
pamphlets and other literature are
available lor anyone to take with : C c-c-cc s: s: c s: It CCC CC-c-c s: C-c-G-C-C Chim.
The Inlormation Ce?ter will be WAS THIS YOU'open every day, mornmg and af· •
ternoon, but ordinarily, there
Will,be no attendant. People are invit· You are married and have one daughler, who is a Junior at Flori­ed to enter and .help th�mselves da State University. Your husband Is employed by the Central ofand sit and read If they hk�. Georgia Railroad.
If the lady described .bo.e will call at tho Tlm.1 offlc., 26 Sel·
bald Street, she will be given tWG tJekete to the plctbre, "Tonilrht'.
The Night," shOWing today and tomorrow at the Geo...sa Theater.
Aftor receiving her tlcketo, if the lady wlU call at lb. State..
boro Floral ShQP .b. will be gin... 10..ly orcbld willi 1110 �ompU·
mento of Bill HoUo"ay, 1110 proprietor. For a froo hair .tyllnlf call
Ch....tln.'. Beauty Shop for an appblntm.nt.
Th. lady d...rlbelI ......o.k was Mn. Sam BnnneD•
'Ve celebl'ntc His birth at Christmastime!
The music and sort. candle glow
Create for us tonight
The spirit that. so freely ftO\\'s,
To make our pathway bright;
And as the Bethlehem event
We celebrate again,
Our hearts are stirred to ecstacy
By music's sweet refrain.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
TO PLAY CHRISTMAS CAROLS
Mn. Fred Brinton and Mn. Guy
